




VOt. X. lUaysvillc, KciUncky, Thursday Mon.lng, Janunry 7, 1S4^». Xo. 35.
____ Bargaiml
! TO jir.iMD ran cJsu.iT
I ^krrsill allawpd to diseontiiiuc, uo- ; Tlie narturnliip IiiibrMiorxiiiins ondcrll 
I „»don of the proprielon. UWe Crcn loicnd diisol.iny, ami in order
0 iho ticersaatT artnnffeiotm lor wiiidins 
liciiork bl eoodt wliirh ronsiiti ufnlroil 
r snide in the Ur; Unods line and 
I eJAVstricquenS ipsenien, • - - at , wiudi heic been •deeird a alimi time linee,
I ^fJi'v'dVducIion of 15 per cent, made'" r.t i w*u?d° hVrXre'.ril.rit an in.preiinn olI •' r;"re‘;;r-'





I ^ wbilt Ibex here a handsel
I SsuUrCee*.* P«‘ ®f>lianeebb
vin'Mer tfxdf, and urine! 
iielveatoarll on aagoodlei 
purebai-ed intblamarkci
C'lnltnuailvu ur that nnureced 
which our esiablitlinrni hea hi 
od. Cni/ond Ejamintf.,r romw/rr.. 
UAROAIN3 CAS A.VD SHAIX BE GIVE!
1'. i E, KtlJ-V
tfaai ihiiar 
ry hone by i 
- leUltenI h^Biiion^ lodesotc their pviaoni
|s»priciiy to bnainraa, Uimerite liner
I jHielmEgerneM. Of the public they i 
I JwfaUielici.a j, jojjjjgoff,
LUTHER R. OOBYS8,I ___ ___
oe»».cb.
Ir>cr<hir herulnfun) txiiting he-
....■firm of Uig^Tra TnlfTfcmcnl',« Mlrchmd 
Teilorr, hmlu-on Ihlid.ny diHolved by mutual 
icomeiit. Tbuae indebted loanid fircn.are rc- 
l^ucatcillo make pnyieent wilhuul deluy.
irsi a pudic grnoretly, thal
_ _ arranged honao on the eor-
I widWdway' and Short ilreela. fur
riheed. and ihI ass
dlimaiptorrairnt*. aa ,cndet it eiual to any 
aibit tpaliliibineBt .s the wea'ern coon-
m. Tie 11-uM ienow open fi 
ciptin »l iTiTtllcrf. yiailera ant
I ihej hope by unremitting van.iu.i. 
„J* dona loeaniribnte to the enmfurl and 
eaGrcairoero/ilioiowhomay (aeorihem with 
aeiteuawar.lurcmter entire taliafaclion.
I neeiiciiion oflliia House eonmienda iiarif 
MBmeeiuiiiegtl'c city. Tliey will not nnw 
Bake fiillirr nmmiiea at to tbe manner in 
[ abldibrHeoaeuiUbe kept. They prefer 
It jgdyrinrnt ahall be patted upon their 
ISM b> Iboae who may riait it, rather than 







Id Plenil, "hv j'^hTB "nlGOER^ 
tiieputfonag. ' 
at well a» ol




. ..1 ilio tariout 




ihe re- CtTII.L continue the Saddling 
ardera, I CT tne coruer of Sutton and &eond Sireeu,
^'ccoBth, 5a
n*Aenf.
fflHE highest price, will be given for 




<!. B. kVlUlLIES r
fraa ibr main THvein bailding, » lo receive
el Ritft Warm for Sate.
A« Stan road loading from Auguete i 
Cnihiaet. i) miei from Auguaie and 5a 
f»BBniokvilla, the present seat ofiuiilce. 
Aboal 18D Acres of tliia Karin are tinder good 
haer.aad about 13) Acica of it inn high ataie 
tfecltiiaiion. 11,e wucd-lerid abounds in all 
tb< rarietica of the brti riel, land limber, via: 
Eltriml ir.icit ash, while and bierk walnut, 
rrdmd yellow loenai, iweci bockevr,augar- 
utr.lrc. Andiaking into ecnsidcraliiiii ila 
Utiiita.vurf.ee, f. rtilitv. •imber, it. nearnraa
nil's.a^Vihh'i'if from 2 lo*3 mifeVlf^4 com 
mkiaad rate of repair. I rank it second to 
wUioi in Bracken.
lawriaalvcdioaeli el a fair price and will
E.rii'r.?..'"’''"''"'-"''
,'ni-N JI. HOLTON.
No. 19 gallon St.
Fainting: Fointingll
SMITir &. HARMAN,




g formed aparinr 
le making bosi
«M<I Sh'
tvllic in ecopia!. that Ihrv int, nd mimu. 
teinnyand keeping on b'and all hinds o 
rt".* G'ntl.uien'a JloxU end .Vioe^sr':'
gflvlll «UrirJ^,!,t '̂of pabui paVr'oni 
I* 8-lUrk made ,u order on al
...amcntsl and Kancy 
ationaorW.K)d, Marbl. 
Krom their iongexperi 





e they intend 10 do 
aa Houte, Sign, 
ajnting. Alio, im-
ica in the above bn- 
■hire ofputlicpH
/DDRLtS OK Tim CARUmr, OK THE 
MtlXITL'R.
Ttiu .lay, T;mo winds tlK oxiianslrid cliain, 
Tu run il.c Iwdvcnupiiis' lonnih again;
I see 1I.C old bal,i-|,:tt. cl rflbw. 
Willrartic.il i-Toa.ruinpIcxion satlow, 




i-iidirt exat rtimd, I like I
napitie was a 1 
He was also tl
. minor heir, •^'Yotir rat
-il liiiii with tlio r pmyer. reply, 
Wiilideafciicil car lie sees them press,
Norm.ikcs tlic hour one ni >meiil less.
Will you, good friends, tmo and all,
From imliiics, ibis duy, y.iur minds recallt ?'
—Yourtornor char ------------------------------
Hang u]> your l^.U,
This day's puijiilioi 
-So join'ivith mo a moralizing.
Firai, wliat did yestcmighldcli'
■Aiioihcr year is gone for cter 
And whal islliisdxc'ssirongsii





a coticurroneei Wh i crer iravcia through any of the 
•a,’ comiiiu.dlXcw lingbnd slates, and Iwigs as ho 
1 j»<iruL-vs Uic occelitrkili'ts of suinc of the 
7crs.ihen._ A .„atirri, cannot fail to bo i.inuscd; nnd 
may, if ho chouse, dotivu many new ideas
prar-si:nn.''‘‘'‘'‘'‘i’“'^‘ of
■' wa [,ia'Charnr.icr.
i Suum years sjico nn act^naiiilaucc of 
out. nn iiorsu luck, fcoui l)n 
if AlossucImseLs, 
ins of VcnnoiU.




ICiiSliell gviiilsmvn once asked 
lon what he ilinugbi of ihn pnv
dees not vniii rater 
t he must fir»t ei«-n-l his own fort- '• 
rryanJ spend his wife's fortune—)•'
1 there will Im smna hnpes ol 
ng at the law.' Now lurkily.my 
lavB not the preliminary of spend-. travi'Uug 




Tiic public miifrl w.:« I'.itciblr imp-rsi.
:H Inst Miintnor will to- inirn'e.iius rir. 
iiitns'uii. Rs irtiich indiciied a Inrcniii lu'- 
wcenllie ti,.ii,inalot» of e«n8m{ lisrrisnii 
mil Mr, ("ay. by uirc't'hisgen Ipioaii 
T.is lo inns dent df/‘.it.'o.ditring the 
lingln ler n cifthn old gi nilcima, nn I 
:l«:n to n.rcocil hint in lurm T'Juevi-fnn her pv«»; 
lonces ..fall ll,isl«g-.n tobn-nhottl n* Lawrenee) f.
1,011 aa lliu u iminalu's rcmniBd lo lids 1 tbo wt-ck on the 4ih, a 
Z H ^ i '« ! t.V|.a, ill a 1
•I. coi.riciioii 1.1 tho mio.iail’ij
ANOhUC .ACr.—W'e fln.l InoutEiigluli 
papers a letter .laieri at I’lymouih. No*»oi- 
loiiiiccs ilie 41 rival at fbal 
iron, froiii Naw 
1 of proviaiobr, 
'iiimv, and llis 
gsimiv. ofWbh.
.......................... -hich vessel be*
!o,-4.-.| ,jri the 4ili of that inonih, 
ini Kamniivlii. |iirer Si.
•Tlial'everj
ble. Lord Ken _________
inding.'etid RoMke. 
‘Whit tliink yoo.Rooi
ion to tile conivery eomforta-'
i« tfc.,
. v .Eca'icI ThcMWM ,!whhlho8ightofbuqianbahilalion; bui 
young shoe,ntk'er out hero in Conneetieut. “ all thing* roust hate an ond.oo
Will li
And M
What do wo liervi 
h proverb’d lore,
:nuy—» few yoaia mu 
I tho silent dusL 
vise lo damp our blis 
I rc.vsiiiiitigs arc rmiss 
•nrilure loudly cries, 
message fr.iiu the skit 
ling in nvneverdies;
frail, nnccriain slate 
* nfeleriial weight; 
lifu in woild* uuLiiut 
I liuc from II
who look il into bis head
■And why noil He was iwo-and-twen. 
ly ye*rs of ago when iha idea, or fancy 
firsmruck him—entirely uneducated, ex­
cept in a eommon school—poor, and noi
That on (liis
Sfsr
Must lake i'l 
Whether as hoavcnlv gtorv hrighl,
Or dark as miscryV woeful night- 
Sincc then, my honour’d first offrieuds, 
On lUs poor being all de|>ciids:
Lot us lb’ important note rioploy.
And lira as lliosa ivlio never die.
'riiu* you, with Java and lionoura crotvu* 
Witness lhal filialcirclu round.
(A sight lifc’ssorfOKs lo rcpiilse,
A sight pale oiivy lo convulse)
Other* now cluim your chief regard— 
Youiaclf, you wail your bright reward. 
And as you Impo to gr> lo bearen.
Just p-yy i]ic DEviu Mipfy treat, 
F..rl.«i.,rif<,o.X«
And as he blesses roust have pay.
Ofiuyaddrcsi I'l! aayaw,
And icll )cubo» 1 got 
Thcatyl • • • -
Pirfi
I’ve got n 
May Heal nngp, *0 now adieu, blessinga rest un you. 
SHALL 1 SUCCEED."
Ill the wuo-lsi-aitd the
„ lied hia
ihe roid
Why.lir look his look and placed 
shim, thus, and with his last upoi 
DC. and hi* hammer in his hand, ha 
and hammered, and bammoied and rei 
m motnirg lill night, vice verta.'
'And what was the reauliV 
'Ho did become a lawyer.’
'1 suspected as moeh.' said Eosalis. 
'And a membi-r of Congreas,' eotilinu 
Eugene,‘and Chief Justice of ibis State,
brown house
erect
u tall, raw boned, overgrown, 
-•cd boy, probably sevomeeu 
digging jmuioct. liu was 
curious figure to behold. What was 
I lacking in tbe iongiborhiitow breeches 
vidlh;l»issus-i 
compo^d pf
r.f the pfiph!. thal alu'l'iioo nrgumctiisj|iJi.„ip-._,„,,._ „ 
airainsl general llarrhon ceased to have! wuiiM 
iiiy clTiict, 1.0 b'niug r<m<':do7cil as ouili-|s>eun,l 
i;iu i:ir>;o than tim ioevm Uarat.
.Mr fl.T. like lho1Bar*» cfihe I’.......... .. .
indcr Ihe Cap lw'gniaii taco ofilm Frenobcou-fu.i m. 
would flxoicisM all (ho real |K>wcr. p . 
rasllietiaieortho p ihlic l>eliefbc.| , ".■‘-“'■j'’,, '
,I.j
I wo peiideinen have confirm-d it, geiicial I* “ ,• i'',’- ’Ti*’'
HarrlHin in Kontucitv and Mr. City in ! 1.-1 “r
Ilia senate. As st«n l.abe was elected.




‘Roger Sherman:' exclaimed Rosalie. 
‘The Muir. Shalil speak of Fnuiklinr 
•0 la! no.’ taid Rowlie—-bia story is
•] could tell you a tale of Engliab law­
yer*. for variety.’
ihs last century, in tbe ioiin’ of Berwi'ek® I, 9:«ncd u;^l<
upon-Tweed,(which, br the way, my Lord l
Coke says ia no pan of England.)—no I'm, "f h'* simsier log. and replied 
wrong—in Newcasile-upon-Tyne—a coal-• “Hullo yourself! bow'd dewr- 
merehani, or corn-merchant, just a* yon jusscaii. Taint nearsoturnowi 
please, by tho name of Scott. He bad two lu be afore Ibeyculibe wood* 
aons, John aoJ William. Owing to bi* j ,i.on’iw j gciicrally four mile, but now 
im«ances, h. was uua-1 „„ up the road, and dont make
,ea or a uni-, ... .................. ....
barn,
.was amply mide op for in 
Ipcndera i ppearcd (o bo 
I birch bark, grape via. am. . ...
Iijglaiid as f.ir his hat wliich wu 0
'■'bile fell—poorthing! it had once evi­
dently seen better dayi,hut now, ala*.' ii 
was only the sluiduw of its glory.— 
Wbcihcr the tempest of lime liadbcaicu 
the lop ia, or tho lad'a uxp.iDding genius 
bailbiimi it oul.was dilGcuii to toll; a< 
any rate it was wissing—and through the 
aperture red baits in abundaneo stuod six 
way* for Sunday. In ahon, be was one 
of the roughest spLcimoos of domeeiie 
mauufaciuiu that ovor mortal beheld.— 







I burse, and be
tbe next l.ojsor’
leaned on bis bue 
the gaiiibril
_:jj,“;to, Ihoiigb,!*
wn. wbe7eihfy arcordinsIvlK-gan and i haloid Hoskiii's house
mplelsd their claeeical education. Was I beyam. lou II be sui 
It this an inauspicious bsginnini!' I lung afore you git the
intend wi‘Hope ever geit the bcilvi of dia-.ruit.'IVo must part then,’ said Rosalie— •‘•••-oont 
Ah Eugfiie, 1 confsea lirv.i.blaforj„hich oppose 
I. ‘Thrown uui under such eirrumsian ,
at (hi* lime of life, to push your way in! ^y-iiiiam were a lo
ble to afford them the advaittagi 
versiiy education, and could only 
them to a grammar sehiwl in their 
i , h re i i c i l  bcgi_ ____
lo nieci l.is gsh
„ o re; Urrtal
. saidRostlie. IcriUcr*, they jdsgueorfolkalooru'
-Nay. remsitilier ihtsa youths were in-1 Hisaiieep git inioour paster every 
tended for the bar—in England too—where; and hi# ga.s in our orclurd. U*d 
lbs fnendlesa aud orMded «a obliie.1 to ,|,o dog arier the sheep and me arte.
time, the difficulties. g,„_and Otc wa, be ro.ki 
What_ would iihopoiticoaisfl/,:-. -i-
ihe old gnncral posted river i« * 
went lo see -Mr-Ctiu feasied 
[ravelled from Lsxinvion t. I/.ulsv ll-. 
rtopp'ng widi Mr. Cl.iy’s frieii'iv in lU.. 
'liffurcni counties as be rrenr.anldcclar- 
iiighimacif in favor of Mr. CTayinnwav 
ciilircly loo public and nutlieiilic to be iT- 
d'li.e away bv any denia's or exphnalions ( 
rruin tho friends who ons dcrud his rlis 
clnsnrts prcinatare and in life el. .Mr.‘ 
Clay has been slill irwre f.innvl 
aiillieniieamioiincing lo the pitbhc 
rlr/itWo. In It s
1 Imh'e feet;ches; from ilic
utlgaiut 
10 bend.
lid is sprigbt- 
nnd deliralrs
repeal the In lepen- 




lew presidcr.l, laying down all the 
principles, and unking oul tliooiillinc ol 
ilioncasiires of the new odiii'nisiMlioii. 
One (}f these fucasur<* lie uuderiooklu 
In cffL'Ct iicfore tho nnw jiresideul 
ike liis sent, fg wit, ihn repeal of 
Consiitoiioital Tteas.irv; and tlmt, went 
ou. in Ins chsracicr of .Mayor r.f the Pnl- 
iice, lo annomice a r»ll:d scaiinu ufcmi- 
gresssoon aficnh'-fourili of .March, ifilKi 
repeal was notnmvmade. AUhosame 
time lie decUrjd lhal it wniiid now be 






While thus , ., 
■Icr of prcsiueii'.
I'hrf tin
'Die Rope M'alk at 1 




affvnngs may awaii 
•I; tliera be for the vo
Citff Etcction.
rVKIE AoRsel ClieiioD for .MuyoraadCoui 




•A dreadful picii 
drawn of the great \ 
lie;'' said Eugene a 
view iiiuanoilisrli 
vast and {
; you have 








mand lalsni.are 1 
which await 11:0 m 




.riving for tin 
.rilorioi
i:sined Rosa-
irv, 1041, ana in ub nciu in inv , many ire oueii oowii ornvaiii iiiu icei 1 
iiiv aVdaasfolloiri, Ift-wit: In \Vard;ilio joMling aspiraiiif: If one succeedi 
,M(heTarvcnlinuavofl>**:d MeCariv, ret bow miiiy faill Hvside. others liiv
.11. Juhn K. Mitehvll Nil. Pnynis am
E. Turvrui 
3. at the < 
luhnsanand Joi. K 
let of Ihe Board. 
aS'ov. 17. M.W
rank, Inspectors. By or- 
iRKLAXD, Ciiy Cl’k. |
W«dNo.’*‘"
AChcrlXt
Cheap Caniphine Eighta. ner^ful eharaetvrs an
JE.^SE n. JOll.XSOy, l gene, proudly.
I,.3
Eoliiary
lbs ersalesi and niDSl suc- 




‘Welt, John and Willi 
same chambers logeihrr, and purai 
same studies. Poor, friendless andSt
, ibe wool, aud
tiinrvM* iiii. i»i.n n, • ihoputticuaiafly, isa sin lu auakos.” 
t of^r». a.id be were '»fawuons,
ne for the merrepoUs young man—pray tell me how it happens 
idon—to cemmance the that one ufyour legs atesh'.ricr thau the „ ,
lbs Ians of Olheir’ ndr
“I never ’lows env body to meddlet""^ * 
ill. roy gram tang:.,-, mister; but «*“>’ I ,Te d^a5‘ * -n
-youl’ll telly?: l*asboru«.at my “‘"J. 'J'“
^ .. . _____ ___ V','-i liukcrlcr rcquesi, so that when 1 hold 11.'^.. I*
.............s",T'u:s;
on Unsyearl ........................... I loading Uetnocrali who h
bim. S. Hi* next oiitraga w.gnntbc 
ry of Ihe Treas iry, wiinso '>fficial
lll̂ tU
cable, i* duuc. Aliuul ouu lutinlred ofihe 
spinning, liatciii'lliiig uiid ilrvssiî ma-
lookc-J upon as ah- **% ‘iL”spinZlg oZZti^uTiM-
... , cliitie, ano.c evun ihrv.ad. and ennse-
•tng 1.1 Ins new t-.it r- aaeally more p.-i f -.^ riggin-. and cable* 
:is|.frsenfm.Mor«-4L,,of„rtiio-J. Aitbi, ri.po unli.i 
ilmtliliary e.i cllaiiisstili appc.ircd in In* gignj tbe i>riiidnn! riL'aimr for 
,U charactorofinsulcitt itrJgrerer. .Not I i ru. . T 
T .!iM he all .w biuuclf m„r;m.dlunlcJiv'' ‘‘
iniptidi-iil I
s;; ! whlspccifv fonrii pndenre. wbicli wi 
'slunv thc/esi^rw’i:li which iliisnciv lo' 
cf ofchieru iiis comes into power. Tl 
instances which we select arc ilics': 
iromparing ilie dofcaicd Dcnwctal 
immal, under the galluws, 
-und If
end of that 
3 the Ur.’
I succeed!’
8 way: few ,
“T-hey don't comi 
It; and ibcie’s 
m in each bill.’’
letted '
Tr  
I U) the fine . ..
I bo rilso. asi'Miug th.it
•in. that be 111. oti hand t 
.(aril .up,.l> rd LQ^p^(^I*l 
,, Bad mil Mill at tbe maii(
»h!.'illr.0cl.
iforni the <
.in* to ' will keep a 
aucH.' and CorBi-m
(t5-Any Comiwilinn lha' IB8V 
shortest no-til« qualdira by long kerpinp. will 
I buck, and (he oaiao quanliiy of 
liesli be given in cxch.injc.
' Tbraolampan 
bc«v|i light thi
aina:: ] -------- No^n.Sutumrtre...
 ibi 
lured
IS and tears its 
. tbe winds and slorms of its 
lative tkivs. Look around you. Rofsiie. 
sii tits nur-bnE of wealth or fortune. w.Ho 
IIS been dandled into manhood on liie lap 
I of Prosperity, who carries away this world's 
re InrI, honors, or wins its luighiivst iiiflucncevT 
takMi, Of. it it not rsibcr the inin whose earlier 
^ years, like mine, u-vrs scarcely cheered by







itafl'-r tbe dih o
•Why. bill badl., 
less and timidity emod 
xpecied any thing of bin
moZ‘*^ri'nVd?Ti*iids*«eM^^ “Yci. I knows il-.uu See wo planicd
Uh vot“are'‘''i"'"' «'» ‘id- blue noses Over-in found
r! . 'd I" bringing him out. and after some I I'to patch ti.ere. and they fluutisliedsoa'.l'
yeareof O'oscuriy. ho fttddsai? hurst forth | firediv (hat those ore slopt ^wm’ J'*'i ,„fs,7ficil reports. 8. lIis iliird gi
j than Ibo one you wear ’; I lii.aimks iiiK.it the huuso and
he a.t, Tirete^l’.' ’ v hei u“^ ^ ® brecd«. of ut-
maJa a Jadgs. and became Lonllfull of pieivno-v- I’ve got a b-'----------- ’’ . |iohunt,builden’t dig’ tatere
•lioih Lords!' how.”
■Noilhng more nor less, my dear girl.- .'Yoo have been in 
API ,h.
yourlioo-
or, I But accused of krr-ping n dueirdasriy 
house, which i* frequened bv sudi gentle­
men as Mr.—and Mr.—r onriiing seve­
ral emiiieiil merchants, and adding at the 
same lime, the names ..f m.uiiiber ©flaw-
I those parts r
and irreversible as those of Min 
iho decisions of tho ,uher sre
of his geaius,
1
M' 10,-E. gle eopj 1
S©® f;;™ s:;!: ski ^ ^
S7"«’f"in. can tw l.:..l I, cndi. ■” I -illi GKORGK
T. L. n ■
ness! Vm
“.s:rxlvdlhails . .iial*. I have the coofiduitce j 
11 shall be lu-iihsr.'
tbe future, my dear £i
___ V inisfortnncs may bo i
•lore for you! And i ' ' '
I bom'J and 
ip iu that ere b'lusc; bu 




The .NglV and LIGHT 






Kliurs CASH -SIOKK- 
li;.:,,^ . N.I. 2'J ritnxriT.
Itx I, ^ftdifte TrtrV.




ll■.h.'|•.l'>l»f Ain.Fliwh.'I'o 'lh- Siiil.^fO'-.SwMl'mg,
am) for .nle-
rURK SPejinrolL.
Kept «"'»■”'/A. SEATO 
Tec. 31. ___
nOCT. A. PE.ATON.low for cash, bv tire 31, DO
STOP TilfEM^.
On »itturd«) niglii, ))iv.‘.r'.niy i.fiier wi 
!«riT'in'tlKn'r
my a
dutiva and diffic 
of professioni':’
'(Jut upon ilicc 
lid Eugi-no laugliing.
tire, how manv » 
luiid your dviiiin 
l.ly attend upon l 
of the niiwi arduo
of ill (
, perhaps you may succeed. You . '■‘'nicn you say it is about lltrco aud a 
iare certainly sinBUino enough—and coofi-' half miles lo Hie uexl bouse? 
dvnee is hair the bsiilr.’ | “Yis sir;’twas a Spell ogn.andt don't
•“PoMusr quoipotre ridtitlur.’ You sc-.’believe itsgrow'd trucli tboriet since.” 
knowlidge.Bo niueh.doyou, ray sipieni ‘-.Mnch obliged. Goodbye.” 
little eounecllor! But you were speaking “Good by to jc—Ihll's a dam slick
toils,
i£;





ipinioi . _ 
these grei
lothio mailer?! 
a of Lord Chan
bird
•Do you not know 
. tho faint heart! 
And as to difficuliiv*. the greaiei iheowia-, 
cIsK. the greater tlio conquest—tho grvale 
the conquest, tbe prcaicr the glory. Yoi 
speak Of sorrows—ibey arc in a degree ihi
•Bui moa haw friends or other blrasingi 
to aid in Inraring ibeiii.'
•Hut vou. if rou fsil-if yi 
ijfrt* elude your gia*i>~if ) 
..ti)«lii)n flees helbre you, or vi 
—if irearbery bclrat* and <
Bank n-'lr-, 
n llnnkii I'n
ifuBi pliiB, .mm •SUEZ
3:'d..r.vnsKC.
Waj4vill«. Ky. Dee. vC. 1940.
ItOST.
Bumewbi r* in the viriniiv .,f the Pnat OBre,
a pair ..f KINK I.Ul.H t^l'IXTACLKS. A 
literal reward mil bigivro lot ibm tvciivvr).
pre.t oVj-fi. n.mk y.ui
urc ir-lmlv <>1 Iki.iii.!
. 111.: H.od.au, the cuu 
lie. told lii-r u!i ibv evr 
riib .Na;'olemi! ‘You i 
•ery fiwbrli thing. Madai 
n iiuny a man wbu ho* 
0 hi* back:'




ch Ihe wiser.’ 
iterpreliu]. doth signifr, 
(os mv Lord Coke would aay)‘Labor ia of 
iisrlr a pleasure.’
•Thrro is no eoaiending against such au- 
liiorities.’
ip. ibto, do you!' said Ei
follow, I ap- 
nd goo,l for- 






'J.ord Chancrilor, or Chief i 
all. my drar. Hut it rfoes 
thend. iliti Willi inilust .̂ i
mrself and Ro*»!ie a bom* i 
’.'-wfoni 
gwi!’
FinsiT GUN ITO.N’ ABOLITION. 
Jlon.'John Qiiiicy Adams, w!io I 
cenllv hr!.:ii **> extravagumly culogi/ 
l,v»i.m7.if the nil's pt(i raiu il,‘ 
biiihoo’l, has already cummenen
jro.in brhalfor his black 
inerwas Crmgrcsscil urgjui
5 of youin 
There, reader—there is .a Jonathan for 
nti of the first water. You don't find 
ia equal every where.
ITcaaxros M'niaaxaa—There it ootelliiig 
hat a dinner nfibe brereranelei en hundreil 
Diirhara nay <in. TboPbiUdoIpbia StaoilorJ 
publirhe* tl« following:
“A letisr fom VVa-hmetoB tayi:—Il ■» be-
■'-tedlhit ‘ r. Crittenden will be Atloriiex 
riwral. and .Mr. Fwinr.o( Ohie, ruitm.9ier 
G D,tBl. Mr. Dawrnn, of Georgia, and 
'rodil, ofriociBnaU, have been ipoken a 
Iht. WrirDeparliocnt.
“tVeknow ofoo one betlrr fitted for Ibe 
wadufihe war Drpartiuonl (ban Colonel 
htrle. S. Todd ofUtooinnaM. A gimlleman
* **ta«
xo, fell It to be liledu.
loiiiako ill fvchiig! 
IVoodbiiry in relati 
liicli
liiafouVci’onrif^’':
I Mr. H ibbard, j ' 
uvcoii himan'l i
I "Wiiai r
Ju<lg»-, *v»u arc n-rt afraid, I hoiie,! 
'.No. iniv it please vour honor,’
n-ni'jlo for the betu-li.’
lempl 
Fesuntmeiit 
s a sample < 
icnlay;aud
against an r 
of Mr. Clav'i 
top it off.
llarrieou'e aid-du-eanp during tbs li 
with En.iI«nJ—be uuiict uib'uiity 
err,N pi rfi-cl koowMge of drinib, ri 
K- nualiricnlioii-,* niMt ovpertvble
', wed mf .rmv,', and 
miiulDci-il (ibligHlion 






tojecting sbumion (Mtiiiioni. t nis is tin 
IH-Binning of “llarri-Hin amt reform.” TTir 
.7li„n m*Iti,l nn (ho ta’u'c-yc.ia <k> 
lysiS—OM Itxuiinion.
.lied at Iho I
lKili im iKitiii Th
ii«tli',chiii*f.i.ii.i. to
isimM-ird for hi»iii>_.......................- ___
inrn( by (hr PrrMilcnl rirct In (ho hv*>l nf (hr 
tVnr J-poitioro',-»oHl-l aJ rtUs 






levr era ofiHgi 
forbearance, cou 
and kindness of dcbaii 
to open the aanaio,
> be so different fiotn Ihe (larsonali- 
!s wliich heretofore prorailodll!
Such is the sketch ol Mr. Clay's con- 
mcncement in the senate. The public 
ivlll SCO in (ho dchalo wliich is given in 
this evening’s paper, both ' 
ihe new bargain and the 
chiaflitin-r. and tho effvct whxh 
h'lB on a temper couxtiiutionully prom 
insult, dominr-or. Iteclur, umlcrow- 
ibedufeat—GIobe.
e Boston T/anrenpr 
irqr.s Wt'Simiitsrrr, 
nr. far L'vnden, with
ajhoi Ihe racks ahem t
Id nut ilespvir of tho gwrl 
worlil, ifwe do not happen to 
lely around us. Tlio
Daiiirl Mar 
of the 5id of Novciiib, 
V saved. About ie& 
I-raved, the rrel lo*t. 
rd bv Daniel C. Jtaeo 
and thr fiillowing •* I 
...nrr rtTrClrd there— 
Fyp.nno at ili-. Merchant' 




Bs:;'n.ralOai ibe Weihiiiginn nil 
lO.OWal IfaaTrciaout olEee.
. Wbv» »U.v ra.wl»aid 
.rii iired—.V. }. Urn.
,-N lU.in.-Mr. {ftiti- 
t.i! for Inking (Uccen- 
lily. •. Y. fC|iori* >he 
lah KnuUt. Jauohrer of 
• itg. This child 
: nf Aug-ju
top (»r car 1 
lefvurih iitchet;
hich is (wflly tratiiraroiil) l^fulf tfern 
thalf inchtii Tlu! chil
liough in fecblu health, a licate 
0 infant. Its body ha* grown very 
oflaic, b-jl iislicjid cututanllyenlat-
r. Woodward also rcirjrts lbs caacx 
of .Miutiacl Aka, living outlie plains of 
Peru, N. Y. aged 103 years, and that uf 
“........................ - ' ■k-ckmantown,.gc<l
awife aged
itiieJ Stales 
is said lolie 
It orihekind
one thousand feet long. 
*, slaic ruof, and irau 
Thu work is dune with 




A;a I'.xrti.i.i.NT llia’StrtEi;.—,4 certain 
fenvtle in niiu uf iho .All,-iii(ic'(:hii.-s. Was 
prosecuted f,ir keeping n disurrlerly hoeac. 
■,Slicrnpagc.iu proiVs^iimnl gi-ntirrmao lo 
defend the euii;biil wticn the trial came 
on slic appr-Armi u. etuir', nnd poasussin' 
a termagant spirit. *hc commenced a ^ca 
!uf jusiifictiiii'ii ifl praprifl pcrserio. The 
- 'counsel whom she lemiuod furilxeora- 
. . . isioo, o.vposiuloiod with luirin vain. Tho 
.rjigioriwsiogcounsel, hoping she woolticom* 
• mil hersdf, ruc,'iirBgrd her to prooer?d, 
and bogged her logo on. Her la^cr, 
trembling for her rau*e, renewed bis ex* 
positihiiion*. whmt niiw nppcaled (o (he 
judge. “Sir,” said she, “have I not got a 
right 10 bu heard in my defence!"
The luflgo whocn-tiyotl the emborrass- 
mortt ofibc lawyer, roplu-d,‘'0,eertain!y; 
pray proceed."
She went on. “.May it plcn.se  Iio  
n c ’oepi
i iiv
! conn was cuiivulscd i 
B]>on which her eoimsel, who
,, ... „ aiceioe-, i;r-oxs will oit—In the wia! of ib#
1 t K.:...iws..'lOrownii.*l.io.!*.rorih*n:orJer
10 lhepl.ee now held by Mr. Hiibbar.]. Wl.iic.uf SaIi-.h, Mr. Wxssiia, ae*
luibis piece ofmaolunco t.1 ageminman pngM eounsfl inr the Commonwatlih, 
resent, .Ml. C. was prompily rebuked in rto*v,l his arKUinriii on the elreumataaeco 
i digiiifi'-d reply, which sJtowod that Mr.
11. was not lo bo o| •.: wliicli led l<[-••Mtiider
ThB irurh of thla rrmafk forcibly owax* 
7. ' raJ to u* in reading ilis brief dalaltl IbM 
I have rrachad uscouncctcd wirb the mar* 
• i dcr of Mr. Suniam. Tlicprrpeiraior—ifra* 
«« rue senattronr—f, „u,_,nd there is liula ratson
decorum, inorlera-110 doubt it—had rveureJ !,;• ansiispming
■CSV, ginileuet*. victim, and, in the •.Il-ni neresy of nisht. 
which.wat now; burii-d him beneath Ins own esliar. Tho 
ind wl.ic'.i wai in.iruinems were put away, and ovary 
si.in of blood rarefo:ly elfserd. To all hu­
man sppciraimv*. ib.e frighifolseerel laigbl 
rest lh,-re undivuig.-l iiii the iaei ttoiwp!
but il sa> suit too near ihs aurfae? forth* 
conscienes ofilic perpetrator: a floor mu« 
be laid loeloss it down the more aecuraly* 
Ihe proofs ofi That preeauiioir, hr <m» nf ihoio mysurl* 
new love foi I ous erdinaiicev of I’rovidencs which ba* 
man sagariiy can never penstrsts, and hu­
man giiiii never escape.bads lodaweliool 
Truly murder ia a secret with which aman 
cannot irost biirwalf. His very coasMl* 
RiSQis bsirar bim. Spade aod plai k eoKr
Hlslln'i, ihcro! rou lidlo isfjm:!. bare- 
footed, barcbettfo'd follow! «U^ yoor 
maaiei!
•Wsiit is my raasict,' replied iji* yo«v 
ou'c.tst; ‘and a bail uac bo is.’
SOFTE.\I\G THE EXPRESRIOW, 
i-bai's a ll-amleiiag big lief Mid 
Tnm.
•No." replicl Dick.‘SI isMlyaM* 
■aliog anJargemcnt of aloagafod *«f>
larry luuk off bin bar, elofafod 
s, aod hukl Ili* Inagnc.
I'M tU WmihtajJfls 0!«*. BfDrc- H.
BGNTOVd BILL FOR A PERM A- 
:<KMT FRU:irUCTiTL PREKMP 
TION L\lW.
AffcnU; ti> fin notice pveo when tSe 
e«un WI !»l in loniun, Mr. Bonlon 
n«e to Mk leave to bna;; io a bill for ilie 
•HabKehiaenit/a {Hnneneat ptoapeeme 
pW-Mption Uw ia f«vor<.r»elUrn on ibe 
peUiciaade, BBil iirefaced bii notion for 






, ,___ _ ________ the appreitfiaiC'
tteHoftbe preaent time Tor bringing ii 
'fcrwaid, tUe general utilhy ef ibe ptc- 
enpiioa aysien, and, the |rulri« expecta- 
lien W tee it auwpertnincntly eatabliab' 
ed. flmid tfcat ihe pre emption laws 
lierttnftire'p'Bard were temporary in their 
dentibn, fad relrosneclire in their opera- 
tien,- they were only tnado to include aet- 
'Ven up le e iiniled day, and to remain 
telbrce for a liir.iii d period. The htrat 
act nT ihU kind wan paaed on tiio 3(hl> 
day erJeneUat, and only mcluded the 
•ettten to lliatdvy. Tbeniiadq-ientMt- 
ilera received no benefit from that act; 
they wea new wiibent proicciicm frum 
liwsuditwaiiinjuntandu eqi.aliomikc 
nnydirtinclion betwceo tbe aelilerabe- 
foo and Bince that day. All wore eqaal< 
lyeeiitlcd to legulalire proleciioa, and 
eo would be all future aeiilen; aod in- 
•wed ef extending ihia protection from 
limn to lame, bo lempunry aiid limited 
lawn, it wasjuai and proper toproride fur 
'«n cant at once, tbe future aa me'l aa 
tbo exUling ciaea, by cstabliabing a pet
to operate reguUily and umfonuly^u al 
line to come.
Thia, mid Mr. B. ban alwaya been ihi 
-^ject of tbe frirsJa of the pre-emptiui 
Uwij they always looked to a pennaiienl 
•yfiemtand couinered the tempomry 
ncia which werepomeJ aa taerily stepping 
etonoa and eatering-wedges to tiiomiiu 




ereu aio-Ic m 
roati. who alull m .kc a set.le e on any 
■'.r the public lands to which the Indian ti­
tle ha. beoc. orahall be. extibguiabc.l, 
jvheiher the same bo auiveyed or not. or 
who mtrktvo aciiled on auch land since 
■he SOth of June, 1^0. and who shill in­
habit and iinpruve the same, and raiae a 
■ leg cabin there.•n. aluH be entitled to a 
ipio-emplion'iu the purchase of one quar- 
clion, to be paid forat the nimimum 
price ofa-teb I lud at the time of paying 
fur tlie ssinv.
Sue. 5. And h it/mrtKfr eaaettd. 
hat where tbe improvement aud the 
..'Ulemenisbsll-bcuo difToranl sections, 
the aerlor ahall make choice of the quar- 
be will Uke. prorideil it can be done 
without prejudice to tbe rights of olb-
rion. Ih. I lii.; Siair Rrs.vivr. '
CONSPlIl/VCY OF Tin: FEDERAL 
MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLA- 
THRETO REVOLUTIONIZE TUE 
STATE GOVERNMENT.
Both Uuutns of the Illinois Legislature 
preseittcd on Saturday Usi, a most extra­
ordinary apeclacic; We eau tocollecl 
nolbiiig which boars ausUikinge roaom- 
ll .nee to it. as tbe eBcnee at llarrisbutg 
i.ingihe Rimer nsurpation. In loth 
■0* it was an attempt al rerolultou—an 
tempt to destroy tlw l-ogia’atvo bnmeh 
our Reiuiblican .Hystcui uf Uorurn-
Stc. a. And bt I 
Tisti where tbe qiiani /uri\ee eaaeleJ, ly ofono hundred 
t bo obtained in 
me ejtire quarter section, Ibe dedcien- 
r maybo raado up ouiofaoy coniigu- 
>us vacilM gwmifi).
Sa-. it f%Tibrr «ee/««f,
n>al in tl>e execution of Ihia act, aod in 
nvkiiig up tbe quaeliiy of one hundred 
ind sixty acres where the same cannot 
bo bi^ eeiier; the entires, may be m-do 
trqcts ofeji^y acres,




>w to hive arri 
lies are now in favor of tin 
to the permanr-m pre- 
T!i» summer of 1840, 
tl canvaM which lit 
or devel.f
•0 long desired, seems 
ted. All parti, 




ipleie the pre-cmpiiOBv 
shall bo paid ibr, aod the pre.cmpiive 
light sliall extonj to tbe who'e trie-
sir. 5. .4ud be it fertker en>irterf. 
That were twr or more persons slialt 
bare settled on-lhe sime quarterseci'ion, 
tbe samoslwll be divided between them, 
lod the defidoncy made ep to eacli out 
if eontiuguous vacant ground; but no 
wilful intrude on the known rights of an 
other shall bo entitled to any benefit un- 
■ ■' section.
S. .4*d be it furtber eeeeied. 
All legal rejerraiiuu of public lands fur 
cn\ purywae ttbiteverdull be 
from tbe operation of ibisaet, 
shall aecr
desirable point 
(Mr Van Diren) has long been infavor.f 
thia policy, and bas so expressed b'RU>clf 
in regaled masciges to Cmgrcss; tbe 
Pmrident elect (General Harrison) is re[K 
innenied to be faverahlo to it also, and bas 
bad tbo benefit ofllial repreavntaiioo in 
Ibe late Presidential canvaas; the Dumo. 
cracy are the known advocates of pto-emp- 
nkms, and faught them up. in mtny hat-i 
nnnieated actions, to victory and papuLri- 
ly,- the Poderaliats, long thoir eoemy, 
have now seen the error ..f their ways, 
aod have become the foteoiost supporters, 
nf tbo policy they had oppited. Tbo pror 
man. and bia synonyao, tbo lug-cabin, 
havo bocene tbe absorbing olyecis. i 
the burning ibemes, of tii- ir hive and clo- 
qtieiico. They cc>ehnte them in 
fenD.,aod wovr the sign of tl.a cabin 
every article of dress and fiirniiurc. Now 
tbe cabin, the poor mrii, and theum-entp 
tioB, go tegeihe ; aod Jio that lov 
must love the oilier. The tripii 
lions go tognil: -',- ami in these af 
llie Federalist . IBIO have shown tl»em- 
aolvo. to bo ro"8l deeply immersed, "i he 
geollomen of ibis party have beukeii 
themselves to the lovo of lug cabrn.. and 
til thsirparapbenuilia. with ll» fury aod 
incontinence of a sudden an '
aflec'iun. They build them .................
own bauds, and piously dedicate them— 
they sing, dance, drink.
Ibem—they attend them day and niglii 
—limy decoraio them with appropriate 
trappings, with gourds, cuon skius, buck 
boms, beaver train, and wb-itevor 
dnnolvs tlm real cbm uf ilio poor 
«nd tho prc-emplionor, they devote lltem- 
selves to tbo rcrvico of ibe.e rude rdi 
Sees with a zeal unku<.wii lu the degtu 
cracy of inutleru times. I Jke Pygmalion 
ih-y become nia ily onatnorod of tbe woil 
nftheii owu hands, and ilolirer up Uieii 
lives tolho enji.yioeiit of i's contcinpU 
lion.
Ur B said it W..UIJ be iuexcuaablc in tlw 
friends of'he pro-empiion system nut Is 
:s favorable coujiinc 
lalsncos, to prtai 
iiifaabitanu of the 
men of the now 
wlm« enterprise 
s. wnosc coiirago 
Dents, and whose 
due upon the national do­
t i 
e advauug.i uf tin  i 
lion of parties and circi 
tbo intoresisorihe rea 
log cabins-the frontie 
Stales and Territories- 
lays open the wildenn 
protect the inOmisdll 
labor refiecls
This is the man whose toil de- 
raaeds oar protection. He builds a 
bin, not in ihecity, but in Ihn woods, 
with music and feasting, and crowded 
help, bolnoliisry and al.Mic,an.l with pri­
vation of nvnry thing wh-cbcould give joy 
to tbo Usk. JIo proceeds upon hepo 1— 
upon ilie hc^i ibu ilio rads lenemt 
which he builds may bo his dwn! that .... 
aeeladed spot which I c hat sclocicd may 
become his! ilot no heailless speculator 
may cinin lorobbim'ifhot;,! Inaword, 
be hopes iful a pre-emp ion Uw may bo
nassedl—Now. said Mr Bit 
lonolyaodmorilorioui min; 
lum In huild his log cabin: 1 
courage to his heart, sironglh 
and comfort to his spirit, by i............................. . n«. securing b
him the preemptive right to tlie soil oi 
wbieli ho builds. It is alt be asks; am 
while our great cities—oven this metto- 
pohs, and all tbe espiuls and comnior- 
' oial enporiuinsofall the States—still re­
tain tl« efidsnees of Federal lovo for log 
cabins; while these uredions, so Uioly 
put up,still retaio their unutal position 
. in public squares, and on magnificent 
(tmnta, side by eide with the splendid 
mansion which no longer disdnins its lium- 
blecnmpaiiion.-while all this still e.aisti, 
and vliU salmesour eyes, and while ll;e 
proud srchileeis of Ibssc city callus nrs 
; still be e, on this fioor, to legii'alo among 
, ui, lotus eitond our fpgard to thn cabin 
: in tits wands, and grant to its inbahiUni 
-the only favor which be solicits—that of 
protection from' he vpecuU'or.in the houre 
which be hts built, in tho fiold which bo 
' liu cleared, and in tbe soil which he cul­
tivates.
Mr D thenoffumd his bill, which was 
road as follows;
A BILL lu nsiablitha porinment p*t 
poctiv# pro-omp'in I svs nut, m fiv 
oftitUeta qn |1» p ibl’c lands, wl 
^■11 inhabit and cultivate (be earn 
■nd raise a' log cabin Uwmoa.




use «f iho next ousuing s 
iliaral Assembly. Thus tho ol.joct 
ihis attempt on the part of the Wh-gs, 
desiroy the eel 
ufilioGovcnimi-ri 
Iwnks from resuming specie payn 
liieopeuing of tho uew'session i
Bulh Huuies hadoi 
passod a laturday evening  j->iiil ri snliitioii 'n adjourn siue 
ihc close of tho day’s silling, for the 
purpose of meeting on .Monday muruiug 
■■ .................................... .......................
To what a humiliating coudiiion arow< 
brought as a people 1 Tos-.rvo tho bank 
Whig members absent ihcinseivct from 
their places in the Legirlature, in nrdei 
lu Icatu Uiih Houses without a cunstitu 
liuual quorum; thus in elTrcl prosiraliiu 
I.egiUiuro to benefit the hanks. 8< 
aa Iho Statu bank is concerned, she 
liad informed the lotgislaiuic that she 
readvat aiij moincnl to resume siie.
I fact she did resume 
payment of all her 
„ . ipecie, with the iuteutinn
loari:, of permaiiciit'y doing Is i 
sible that the consiiiiicnis of lliosi 
nembera will jujiify this illempt 
ron the Legislature ( Where wdl 
.lliliiscnd? II members are jnsiificd, 
on onoprotcnce, in leaving (he General 
Assembly wi(lu>utaouoriim,arc they not 
.nif would not the cor
.Vonday in December 
oexiCQSiiing the elociiou of nicmhcts,” 
as a dav on which “the Ueucral Axieni- 
bly thali meet.” Neither ies-.luiion had, 
boaevcr.p-itS'd both Houses during tho 
rawmngsession. In the afternoon they 
• - - lock. bi
appeared in either House. In (ho Senate 
a quorum sltonlvafter appeared, aod tho 
L'eutonaut Governor pit (he question 
on thcrcsolulion frum the House to ad­
journ sine die, hui no quorum voted JnsI 
asihcquesuou was put, Mr. baker aud 
t few o'her Whig members withdrew from 
ihc Senile, piirporelv leiving it without 
a’quorom. The door kce|«r was imme­
diately sent to pri cure ilia a'lendanco ol 
absent menibers; l.ul the members refused 
(0 obey the siimmoiu, and tl« Senate was 
left nitbout a quorum during (he remaio- 
der of the day.
Tlie House uf Repnrsentativea met si





>n nfsuch eondnet, <
adjauni sine die was taken op, and 
ts being ukett, but 57 membcis 
icred to thei
dettruy tbo Legislative branch of our Re­
publican UoTernmenll The Wliig mem­
bers of our Legislature have incurred a 
fearful responsibility before (he iieopic. 
If their conduct is sustained oy that poo- 
p'e, we may bid farewell to our bmsted 
hberiies, foronly tho namo of ih<
ibe vo e




See. 7. And be it /mrtier enaeteJ, 
ill quesUoui in reUiion to pro emp 
lion claims, or boiwcendaimaiiu to tlie 
quarter secihiti, shall bo settled 
summarily anJdefimioly by the Register 
ind Reccirer of tho dUtiict, under tbo 
luirucifoAS of the Coiumisaiuner of lb« 
General Land Office.
The bill haring beenread.
Mr BBN'rONsiidastlieaeesion was 
■bolt one and d'd uol aflbrd lime fur the 
-uruwy ueailly extended upon the intro 
durlioD of hills, he hoped it would be 
waived in the prc.-eatinsianee, and that 
each Senator would vole open ilie ques­
tion of its second reading in BRCorilanco 
with his opmiooof the mcriu of the bit' 
iUd he nould ask the yeas and nays i 
pun ordering it to a second reading.
Mr I1UBB.4RU wishsed to l«k ini 
tho bill hefum ho was called to vote eill 
fur or against it, ao<i hoped that ill 
■nitor from Missow, would pennit : 
he pist|ioucd untif io-m<irrjw and prii 
d; ivliich was agreot| lu, and tin, bill o: 
dered tu be jiriiiied.-
PuBCxoi-ooicAL “SerrSawTisR.”- 
[By S rm Slick.] Sam, to sell his cluck' 
his recourse lo-“sof: sas(der,” done u 
lihfcnology.
•■Nooks at one of the young grow' 
tceal like, till she siys. .M
............ ] on ainh are yon a lookin’ ii
Nothiu.’sjysl, mydear.bnt a most re 
able, develoj-ment. A wliail says 
loo, I ever seed
laketi
r names, (no quorum) 
there being but ten Whig members in 
(ho House. Tbo doorkeeper was des­
patched after the ahrentCPS, but returned 
without t member; those ho had seen re- 
furmg to obey the summons. Tbit fact 
reported to the House by the Spis- 
who then read from the Cliair the 
provisions of tbe Cunsiilulion in such 
es V r.'ltuws:
Sec. 7. act. 2, lastcUuse.-Twrvthinis 
of each Horse shall constitute a quorum, 
but a smaller riiimbcr may adjourn from 
diy to day, and compcll tbe attenda 
absent members."
I'l-e duurs of tiin House wore locked 
:o prevent the egress of members, and 
he doorkeeper was again despatched to 
’eompei" ibeailendince of the absen­
tees, but he again relumed, bringing with 
him only Mr. Archer of Clark. Sixty-one 
members were necessary to coiisiilute i 
quorum, and the House wst still threr 
short of tliat number. The dnorkeepoi 
was again despatched fur members, hu 
those he saw refused to attend. Cyrui 
Edwar.ls of Madison was fouird by the 
doorkeeper in the slore of Ninian Ed­
wards, esq. The doorkeeper desired him 
tiend.but.Mr. Edwards refused,




l.ihcnIh  mitt remarkable 
since I WM raised."
‘•So I slides out my kure for a seat, and 
says, ii’i nu harm. M.xs. yon know, fur 
51a IS here, and I moii look near to loll 
jou;*oldrawa her mi my knee, wiihnni 
watting ftir an answer. Tlien grad lallv 
one iinn goes imma the waist, and I’uiher 
haiul grins (o the irrsd huni|>ulogiz;u’ and 
I whbpew—wii.paiiiUln, judgment, fan­
cy, order, music, auJ everv g.«d thing 
’must. And she koepr a siyiu’ Well he’s 
a witch! well honitinn'>e! lawful li'-arl !— 
Wcl', I w.int to kii»»! now I never! rJo 
lell.aspicasedall the lime as any thing. 
,Lonl.squire, you newr seeany iliing like 
it;it’s Jsrtisaluin fine fun. Mell then, I 
; wind up hy loochin’ ilie back of her head 
hard, (you kn'iw, squire, what they 
1.10 “■inMive"h'im|B are located tliorc.) 
and whisporabiiuf a juke to horabiui 
her makru’ a .very, very luvin orife, and so 
on, and shcjulni>s up a colorin’and a-sny 
m’ li’s nosiicBa thing. You missed that 
guess, any how. Take that fur nut guess- 
ilandpretcndin’lo slap me, sod 
hutactiily r.-arly Io jump over the 
r delict. O.rn'1 my clocks get 
nti'eC.snd tl«n boughien arierirJntirv.
readiu’ef-hesd.,____ ...
tlie bcah'ty of phreriolngy. 
- clock iqlpihoirJroadi '
is i e
can pu
pntlIn''o%( fite things in, loo, as easy a 
kissmy haad. lliave aolda uation lot i
little bit dugeruui 
old hiDd-hliu me, th; 
raw ono is.amaziog
It’s only fit for nn 
up to trip, for   i . ia i  apttoget inoonoy.— 
Taking a gaJ on your knee that way, with 
one biodeoVr heart, Ifaaigoes pMy pat. 
wamh-rickin’, aod the otlrer a 
about J«r head, n ditcoverin’of 
bumps, isplagney spi to make i 
you without your knowing of it.’
•Vrr. Xu»rf^,fullei.T]uufHa^u eflhe 
»oru(l m Uua case, before ifas Buprsnw Judi- 
nal Court uf Boston, werselowcl on Friday 
i.i(hl. when Cbl.: Jurtic Shsiv ebarynj the 
jury vary fully, and eutirely favorablu to the 
prisoner, but witb great (aimeu,oco'ip]ing 
two houriBod ineniy-dre buouIcs. 7'heoare 
wasrveBto Ibejmy 17 ininu esinsr 10, when 
Iheyretirwl, an-lin three ainulet ri-tvrned 
with a verdict of WOT UriLTT.
Wbnitbejoryesraeitt, the C'Utk or.leie.l 
the prhoner Io rite aud bold up brr
.....'i;;:-' -
It «m lyrtnd over the aonnlmnnerA trnne ;.............p. .... e..uoiri, »c
X', ‘ ■
less the doorkeeper could show a warraoi 
compel his aitoodanec. Tlie doorkeop- 
ar (5Ir. .Muqrhy) then produced his war­
rant; but-Mr. Edwards stepped back,and 
mder his arm, and Ills right 
hand upon ii.'tutd Mr Murphy that if he 
ouk him, it w-.u|j be at his peril!
By tills lime it was growing towards 
night, and tbe House had remained in 
aessiuntwohotirswiiboutaquorum. The 
greatest excilcmoot ptevailud. Mr Peck 
Mr McCleraand, and Mr M.lchell. auc 
cessively addro sod ibo House, strongly 
urging upon that body not to give up. 
until they bad put down what, it was now 
evident to every man, was a dolibersto 
conspiracy, formed by the Whig loaders 
la destroy the deliberations and acii
the Leg'uKi-ire. A Usiutiempt wa____
made to procure a quorum. Fioding it 
rain to obtain the aiiendanco ofa Whig 
ibscntvc, tho sick Demociatic members 
sere sent for. ftir Kelly, 5fr. Gieei 
2lay. and .Mr Do-iglioiiy, some of them 
from ilieir bedr, attended the H..us«, 
and after candleliglii, sixty-one members 
being present, (j.ist aquorun.,) the c 
iiun «as Uken o ■ lire rcioluUeu 
PAaixD-foisdti, na)8 15.
A laughshlo circumsunce look place 
while the yeas and nays were being called 
on the pjss.ig0 of ih-j rtiuluiion. 
Liuco’n, of Sa-gaiiion; who was pt 
during the whulcsceuc, and who appeared 
njoy the embarrassment of-he H-.aso.
, d very graie 
Speaker annoinccd ihit a quorum w. 
pr.sr-iit. The coiis|Mracy having fulled, 
5lr Liiieolin became under great excite- 
ineiit, and baring atieirpted nlij failed 
to got out >1 tho door, 
loiisly raised tbe wind, 
foilowed by ono or la .
This gymnastic performi
' and jumped out, 
other members, 
r ance of Mr Lin- 
and Ins flying brcibern, did onl oc- 
lil after ibey bad voted! and conie-
Liorns Ki«si.>k _. 
York Spirit of the Tim-l
drcsdfiii wuie of the roe moferi'fir.’
qucnlly the House did not interfere 
their oxiranrdioary feat. We bare tun 
mod wlictber llieso flying members got 
tin their advcntuie. and wo think it 
iwubabluilutallast ooo of ihem came off 
Without damage, as it was noticed that 
- legs reached nearly from the window 
ihcground! By his extraordinary pot 
fortttance on Ibis occasion. Mr Lincol, 
willduubtiftss become as famous as M 
Sireaker Penrose at Harrisburg, which re­
doubled cliampion jumped out of thi 
window during tbe lito buckabet war ii 
Peonsylranbi!
Wo learn that a resolution will proha- 
ly be iolroduced into the Houto ibis 
week to inquire ieio tbe expediency of 
raising the Stats House one siory high 
u order to have tire Honse set in i 
ihird story! so as to prevent membeti from 
jumping outofilie winrltiws! If such 
resolution passes, .Mr Lin&.lo will in f 
lute have to climb down the snoni!
During the whi le of the extraordinary 
scene wo hare rol .iod, we stood inxitre
r lire door uf the Hunsc. and wai ■
tv.lnesi 10 it. Wo noticed Mr Bi 
. ofilicSen lie, in ll.e llunso. talking 
Ilian under tone lu uiiu or two ufihn few
Whig moralrers of ihe ........ .. wire re
maiiicd at thoir poaia. 51r B.kertur med 
To Ire tho moving tplrii in ilw cniispitacr. 
Absent himselffrom whore his duty re- 
ired him to be, it locmcd to be liii th 
. .tiopcrsiiailo f.ihen to lollow his "• 
ample. Fallen himself, he 
iiers d-wn. ,
The rosdor, hr ihit time, .- 
anxious to know the ran-e nf rhi 
i,on.p. o.ndi.c„„ „r
utton to sajo'irasins d->,in‘l open
voultl drag 
prububly
i4b.n mi Mund-iy, was a prop.i.'-ihoi 
clf quiet listinicts; but the effect i 
mid be. aa (he Whigs snppiwed
Bus|tcnd only ■
lir Ie i 
•n (ifllie Lrg'udative brunc
).ur> .11 UR.-. Alter Ihi. I Im-U »• 
with ernhuu bey. m creuaim.iica-s. 
IrcBchuiltbeaRCCiflwi-iily. t-oaiiiirii-r. } 
s'ii:l.oU»lh»eooniyof my luiivily. snl 
10 Clark, whrrt 1 OM.rri«l, after uliicb 
1.1.0 tolerably well, lubo-.r.ag i.t tl.e 
kimUh biwiaew. I at Icnjtl.iunvnl buck 
..niirtboibeed«l.etolwa'Mi'vil! •t®"
who hail kooi
is s . to n 




'horn loo much praise cannol bo a
From Jctaa’i “MsBoir'i of the Court ef 
En|lan,l.«
la reviewiig (ha policy ef Iba Ptelvctor, 
iliera ii oo eircamvlaace which appears laore 
itiikinz than tne exlraerdionry manner in 
which he made bimwll aa.ter of Ihe .ocreii of 
other.,and Ihe bappy mytlery in wh-et he 
contrived le involre hi. owu. Even hi. princi­
pal eonfidaat, Tburloe, (at «e may (lean 
from therolhwini'ancodolerelkUd by himielf) 
,wn. never enlightened mere Ibbti wai abie- 
lolely oceaeiary. Tharloe, it eectnr, ha.'
red order. Iroo (ha Proleclor to be .. .
Uenlor hour in Cray’. Inn, where ha would 
Dcel with a .Iranfcr where dercriplion hud 
been previou.ly given to bin by Cromwell. To 
Ihii prnoD, with whom bo wa. forbidden to ex- 
ehaaga a wonl. he wui to deliver an order for 
tbiriy IhoBrabil poandinnvable to Ibe barrel 
atUenoa. Thurtcadid a. he wa. .le.ired, 
bu’. iteverlo hi. dyiag day diieotcred eilher 
be recrei oftheerrand.or (he name of 
re'Mii whom bebad.o fflyiUroutlr eaco
XTUhe eecteli of ihe liille Coort of Chnrire 
Ihc Second wrre ireae'liolcly known to Crom­
well. He once gave priaia.ion to a nobleman 
irelonlbe eootiueni, oo condition thal
pnimirwl........... ..........
.he could Iheroaller get, bchh 
Ihe mention of which m>ri<
I jdace. Ircfuee.It.
■I'leit ill Ihe moil ireeili 
rr ilop.iirsd not forii a 
erj opporlunilylo leM 
increareil eameilBeie. . 
ll.e thought wnul.l ii.anence me to laku 
ol a fellow being. Fini.llj 1 lm|.p.Mw! ...- 
vouve of Mre. Fuller, whither I h.ul gone on 
buiineu. There being no body et hume bui 
herrelf d.f eevin renewed Ihe promire of d> 
iloll.vTi.Ac. ill would cniireiil In her rrqurel 
Strangcmitmayreem.lcoiiionemlforlhcpallfj 
.oiaor.isdollaiv.(o»imler a female ag-.ii.vl 
wham I never bud ought in loy life. .Mre 
Fuller DOW eppeahnl lali.rid, end it only 
remained for me Io lelcel mr own lime for Uie
■lit ItMi’.iaiiirhlmy horns nnd.lnrled 
lenburg and av I mediu.rd went 
ifmyinlended victim for the i-uipnre 
of murdering her, knowing vhe wa. at home 
alone. When I got l» (be bonre I ali^hled
lenrcely reolnl luy.rll.whei 
neighbor cameinto borrow loiielSins.whicI 
he got, and immedielely ieP. I lu avoid tuipi- 
einn left in company with hiio. and went to a 
rwighbon houM, where I gut a inddla and 
agiia retorneil to Ihebuure ef hire Snapp. 
drlermined to faldl my promire at all has mil. 
Whee i relumoil.ea before. 1 nrai e.knl li 
take a real, whieh I .leeli..e.l- I thru com 
lencrdthewockufileaih iriihout uiirriag i 
- word, by going up to her av ihe vlood ill tb< 
bouMaBilkncKkiagherdowr -TiihmyS.1. Sb. 
-ecoTcred nnditiirtcdoui o.' '.he huuio in i 
run: gvaiping a iho knife lying ni hand. 1 ror 
nie.1 ami caught her about thirty yaide from 
tl.e honre, when I agiiio with a heavy blow wilh
d Ihe bred from the hodv. 'lUv 
.ecomp>iehcd_ Ihe bloody d.-e'd I lo.t
.ehouldaotree ibe exiled I 
.turn be inquired of the aobleman 
.1 ., ___obeyed hi.injuncljuae, (e which rba other affirmeil he hud. ‘ It i< uue.” Hid Crouwall,”c.',
aad (heeandfo. were put out lor that purpore, 
lie ihcorelaleJ to hiia wbeibed takes pir- 
interiiaw.
Wl oae of CiDDwell'i maxim. Ibil 
loakl be .pared ia obUiaiog ii.formatioa 
wd .1 hi. beCT computed Ih.t be .peal £C0,. 
000 a year re (hi. ari.el. of policy. fto 
•'put u alter, beib Hi home . Humeii nnil .ibro
dor
were eorr.ipied^ 
irtice were oiten ibore
  b 
inhi.pay.earrieri were 
icereiaile. and elak. i 
_ le.(xeHlot.in ell pa tice____ ____________
norhlug could ^ape hi. vigi'laol**’ioqol?»'!’’ 
Thi.doe.nni eppeartohare been einogere-
imO -TL. .r,;. • * •
ulhei
led. The reerel of hiiei





. .l n and biogi
................ ............find out who WI
ll'i .pie., till hr accident be aw o 
leJew.awlwbo came to Cromwell 
Io give iBlelligenee uf (be Uutcb Eeet India 
fleet. 1'he manner we. ihu.i wbil.l Lord
10 be tome rogno whu wav eome to d^^miv 
chief. Cromwell reeiog my lord drew hi. 
...•oiJ ndth .uch a fury, in a lerriUle fright o.k




I followed him i. 
liog over Lord 
i,and. ■ •Ibe etiai, .. .Bnrgi.ill»i ehoiilderi eaw It war, a-n  cried e'oi, 
T* kU loidihip
pnecotly. Lord BroujhilM^'lpVmllote re 
gelher in Ihooutwetd room. eB l in a lull
lit,
hi. lordriiip. AeeordfoglJr,ir.r he h7d'’doDe 
foiboim»herererned,aiMl my lord aiked
him if be might kno w who ihat follow wa. wm. 
hedteenwiikhiml Cromwell .n.werH him 
thathewaione rewlo-nhegave £IOCO per
imelhgrnce, and ibni he wni a Jew.nnsm (or i lli ,
iho bed now bveug- '
fleet coming op the” ... .........
ngteaiprixe Therefor, upoa ll.iiinielHx 
he kid eeni order, to Vice Admilal Ula 
MtBpoulhem, wbieb ho did, and brou 





einred by ' 
viioD of Cr>------------ Croma
................................. iomelengih. in tiBieiiunv olrr.'s.”K,v.;-ri'-''-
Mr. Morlaod.f..r...- 
iond.Jlbe feme. ndi-ik. Thi. I... rdeSirSamitel Slor- --r... mcebaB|.t, end not un-
ro^irhe""' .IwpaXd (he
n:a»uriog biff, that hi. inlr '̂id
—Iioly Kraml asleep, linec, l>
lge.be bed been silling op twi 
k« k^'“'.k«rs. WJ. dieovffod and p ill*, lo ret King anri proilraled
afrr
wh.d,woel.rh..Hupmr.,;.ri ou Ihr follo.iiig
ee ofCberle. at Brurr 
yrcmwell nud Tl.oi... 
..I,.,..,
a-ss.







I.BKflT N. 1‘ICHE’ 






., ia13, ..ftt-ry po 
lived ....... . Ikeit
mo complaining of sn inlim.iey <«h:en 
elirgrd U'lwen hcrfauiband and ihn n 
m.e jrbrrnrisbbot., Mr. iscepp. aiking 
- Ibe life of Ml 
ml vix ilolh ill ll.e money
loroidy with her u* 




jveiy.wliHi ivbe but a.erluul
klmwltilr « wbMe wa.heil garret ’the Blt.-.l 
(loudne-id-ioc for u geiilkiiiani do (hit and flee 
debt. So dioll ihj liven tie et pcac.ii and tbe 
»l,„ieO-o«e.mfoonde.|.-DiUsfa.. JerrM in 
frail 0/ Ihe lUpU.
.MR, CLAY AND IMS CONCE.lLED 
PROJECr.
Tire pui'iid will ronmk that Mr Chr, 
I It'S mot'un lo repeal tho lm!cpcml<-nt 
rcosury syrtein, uiicily rofusad to uamj 
s substitute. Nu npireal liiat could be 
mule lu liiin coulddntv lire bidden secret 
from bia bosiHii. Thjman,so bold onri
VVfight coul.l say t.i bin . 
repiy by d Sctijiture (iiiulaliuu: ‘SutTic 




'iog Ibe body from vi 
1 eiy enni and cai
murder, befor. 
ilrd tojail, 
I Court for 
tied by e jury of
 waede, where I threw 11 dov 
11 inimedisteiy got my horse eo 
lleraburgeel inicnd.d. On (he nigbi 
of the l&ih of Auguei I wee token by an 
omcsrioibe town uf Carlisle, ’ ~ 
hrrintconfened the ab<
Ibe examining eouti, I « 
wbrrw I remew,«d nniil 
said county, end wosibi 
my enuuiry end found Cuili 
The Judge hiving paesrd senlenee 
■he 2fiih day of November for my execo- 
n, on which day 1 am 10 bs bung by ihe 
ck until I em dead. I n.eko ih.s eonfesm
.y ree.ivo wher she Jusily mcrile ineoei.ny 
low as e men wbo knows hr cannai live 
t a few deye, eekuowlcdge before Cod end 
.0 ihosteiumenls eoDteiaed i.i iko nreco- 
igtobotrue.
GlLBEHT xN. RICHEY.
NtiwoLii County Jail; Nov. IS, 1840.
re.l night, oner iBfllcieni returni irere r.
eeiced to . ....................hat Tom C.rwin
eleeled cnscnorol Ohio, wr went lo Iwclai 
dreamed 1 dreamed, whieh may net be ell
We dreamed that Corwin
o got out of him; ss if 
iii.tn was to bo nllutvcd to ploy 
.1 ]<vnso in ties inamior wiiii |!ic 
public iiiicruoi! This refusil to siiow bis 
baud betrays falsu play an tire part of tbal 
isbiiigveteran. Ho hiss card 
lud wbieb Ire will nut sb-i'V, an 
irdisBiddlu's bank! Tho roji. 
uf lire depjsiies is tbo sinister design 
wbieb c.in:>"l now bo divulged. 'Pirn 
pcisilesmu.i beresiured firsi;tlre fifty or 
uuc hundred million liauk will come aftor- 
waids—willoiiie vrbuii Uio rival pretei 
of N' W York and Pbil.dolphia cn 
bn aeccinmuJatod. In tbe mean while 
Mr Clay, aficr submitting bis niutio: 
lire repeal, delivering bis spcecb, pton 
ng lire iiiaugur.il fur Uunorl Elarri 
id anuuuDcing l''e called sessioo, 
lit bis scat ill C-aigress, loft bis mutiou 
I tbo table to iLe mercy ofliis cnemi 
an.l j.us;ed off (0 Pbiladelp'iia aud Now 
York. There be bu been for 
ingaged as overy ono can gU' 
i.m remember the circumstances unacr 
which be brought forward bis plan fur s 
fifty million bank some years ago. Tlion, 
being called upon in the Sen- 
plan, be refused lo answar— 
pos:cd off to Pbitudcljibia and New York 
ran g.iiio ten days—returned—and 
morning ofier submiltod bis plan for 
fifty million munstcr, to bo under tire 
isiclem y of tbe gentleman he bad de- 
iticco Id lire Senate aa a furoigner—as 
having ill bis boanin a foreign heart “with- 
an Arnoricnii feeling.’’ . Those who 
romember Ibis can now giioss this 
gontloman’i prcsonl errand to Philailot- 







^ . m«jerity iii the legi.lii- 
ngiil .y.iem of cciinuiay bad
.............- obi .foie liHuieha.l breu coo-
rerlediataafogidelive bnardin* boure. end 
that tb .( e boenlirg bunre keeper wn. elec- 
■■ >y IhelvciiUluru—uiid lk»I the
heend i t tbe l 
■ • • le .li
j. ii .............. -
ll.e oflieertaf it.iia boarded 
there regelher. TTiey had very plain f.ira- 
imrcbeifnurD nnil hard cider for hrenkfo.t dioe- 
rake .end tominy for ilinnjr; pone enitbuirer- 
lilk (or .upper. They eiept lu hunk, w.ih 
niy .(raw bed.. Tt.ey were all |.h1J one 
had iiu clerk.ilolfiira day and boBimif They l.a< 
hen any member made a u-oiiou fo 
:lf. Bile worehe record'-d 
a.1,1 .orolleJ hy 
|ture printing ofi,
them to print Extra Siun 
tier had u key lu that va 
quiitvi paper for writing : 
iHlilor.. they had no ,
Ihsirown errand—they 
arin—ihry took turn. In maki'-g fire-,in 
legal pioMMB. were .erred hy ihu g..v--rn
. They built n log .foie houir.e'ier Ibe .
were rented on buekero log,, Bil l re-ik ii......
nnadiinglowithfedeh.Ik. A hi; mg=it owl 
wa. perched above the head of the iiir.ikeT,
i^: Ogle’..peeob oeeopieJ (he pl.oe of tbe 
AmeriesBoontliturioo: aod ■ llorrireu fl.g 
•vuredon the lop ofthp —-I'-i  —' -»-■
is,::
Cl"
and they ured Ihe 
«ng.f, (l.Ty^ m 
fife«,and
•ly opened (he 
;iwuU.
j'oiUh Scoltrigi 
ilUng eeeb day wUh a Tip« ..
lli t .Ho 'iB i  i' Je ^ w«*Cf*'l wiirTip'jrecalre^MHir’e 
fc ht liim wonl ol the Dutch ’koole.!, ‘'Ho. ebing, a ring oliiog,' 
ji,.
divoover that they buvo been oaSAXixo
Is Dsut .SB oar or Okir. tla*
>• re be out of debt iluw r> 
ireadtare e>.»i, if ibe t.ilor’. reeeipl 
W in lire pocket; whet Tyrian porplo ia the
Haling hoe.l .4 . .lot,tor ■ N vxl IIk.- bomo .weeli
■hooBt doorre^reeliuii ofllrelres man. The 
00, knoekrr Ml. no. . kn.dl o““ . hoan
the fool 00 the .leireere, iJiou.b l-c l.te on It 
niru pair, rend, no eiui.m il.rniigh Inv nm
abroad. How coiifidanll 
Ire lake, Ihe,hoW 
lookwnhanypereenjerihowhe
a cu|retor:deht,ihi.lliko the moih, uok,
' re fun and velvet., cncln.ing Ihe weun 
■ n, (iho.'lhirt of Nv..u. «.
fortl.
wouW hiiVH hero dial ioio.i-dieifly on Ihri 
reneliingrhe.linie. 'Ilia plot w .1 .ii.-„v,t, I 
howireer, br h-r.-eoiirl ,M„reluO.I. Ihjiiui.d.-




■ Viueeuf terror in ll.r-knoekc 
hrort quake u( ihe hi, 
Il.e>.iviubla.l<a,-,„ il.oi






by Ibe .uierveied promre,, of .h.;,........
om ih. main buifS'rg:’J




Blue end Wnuk eib, whi 
red and yellow Ucu.i, n 
iior, Ac. And liking i, 
loeitiuii.iDrrace,fcnil-tr 
to meikci, (boiag within
norm!, ibai ih.^'im’si'if.
.. atrnfen^rru’lLlf^t
veiiy or cireahrit. Tl.,.,
" '0 mav favor (hen.iri,,,,
No27M.ikei iirctL oa.duc 
lof Mr, Tho«.Nolin. 
made to order on tb.nut .
MtargaiiuS
TO BRUAD FOR CASH AT 
P. A E. KELLY’S, 
.Vo.ZLFrtmf Sfrcrf.AfflymHe^ry.
'be perluerehip bili.eria exl.lins o.idc 
ve firm laieod dieeolviog, end in order 10 
to Iho neevtnry erransumetil for winding 
Itaotfockolgaodi whielicoiwiil.ofi.l- ' 
ry eriiclo IQ Ihr Dr? Uiuid* line 








»low tha eiorc  
bN fi. Work ade
:e.




Idlll \U lo quit (he bunren. I ..Ue 
▼ V Biy5forkr/CMdretI-hilaJelpl.i.eo 
id carriage for Ca.h-or I will .e» on ua
r telling (.ootiiuml can be tented. Ii 
ore wuhiiig to purchare to rail end e 
u my (lock, at the Good. areaUerotk 
.od bargain, can U had for cadi. Or 1. 
lUtavutllproClont
be .old wiihoui
Wo wciild therefore wliril an iDvpcelion uf 
oariinekby peraonvwh.ree imerteiiiii 
good, whnre they ran hevr them ct
offer, of •‘tcll.ng offaicoet” or-eoetenif 
iigr.'i WO merely .tale that we aia deleratiii- 
id 10 tell goodi low, nod iberobv offereu.-h 
ndueeineaio to caaiomere ee will in. 
.nnlinualivH of thal unprcccdrnied il,.,. ... 
ebich our ralabliehmeni bee hllherre receiv­
'd. C 'fond Exemiae/or )oui '
1"K.,
Maynille Ocf. S9tA tl
ronunc f Youritirti, 
NANUSIIALLBEGIVENI 
P. A E. KELLY.
J»fSS0ruf<0H.
IJlAilE pnrtnerrhii hcretufora ni 
U tween Ibe unilcfii.-ireil trad 
Iho fiimvruiggcr. and Clement,ni 
Yiilorr, he. been thi. day ilittolveil h 






O^Tho UeniicH will lietasner bv eirrierl 
a yllbeoldaiaiKl, by jAMEd DIGGERS.
iinenee of the pairoang-ur 
the hutuv, at well a. uT the
public generally.
nn. o K a'RAA t-
bi.nehee of hie profe.«iM,i. Office in ihe 
hn.rmeni etory uf Wre. P. Cieiii'e reeidrnca 
OH Froiii el, oppoe.to il.u upper Ferry and. 
mo, where ho may be founli et ell bool
oVartiH it. JauHarf/,
:iLL coniinue ilie Saddli ,g Bh.i.ir« 
ofSuiWu an,; StcooJSire
the Ficloiryon I’.u corner of Front and Lime 
For tiU le low ei can bo bought ii 
Cluciuniii ..r Lexinglon morkrii. 
OEORGB MONTACL'E.
l-dr Il.-Cirted a freeli .up,ply of ft,,; 
ret,and childrcsi toy. Ac. Ao. Ac 1 
■.Dfoeiiuiiarv,











I IAVIM: foeii op(reinl,d by Ihe mnn 
<-''"rii.nnti. Agent for II
loWmlhrciri",'--"’’,’''"* l't““l'”' ''
.1:1;.. .rfX
.Ipcclfully iDforra ibeir fritediisj^
Murid.yiiill e. Mnmi L. Bit co.Ky,'
•Wdiysriffe 4* Ciutinttati 
Paeket.
The NSW ihJ UCH 
- - dr.fl .i„e,,r Srirorj
iin.li. In,.eg 1 




. .-dneeJay. ... 




ry r'lpect ie'well ad.sird lo ibtiin 
■i> tbe above pl.crt Fvt hrri:  apply tu the Tepixn on bond.
C. .'UOLLV, .Veiki.
PRBHU JRttihMLS
AT KELLY’S CASH STORE- 
No. 2'2 rtOXTJT.
f USTrreeivrd end ere no-oe,aie*.h 
V Bud well .rltclrj eiockorDry Go 
.ulieble to ih« Full end Witter nulc.ei 
have been pnrch.eed on ihe iw.lofurei 
NEW YORK FOR CASH, end w. .tif«i 




ply kept ou I
Cc< 8, 40.
AtVMfdfIc Trte$. ^
1. eaJdle Tr.re eereil'd. 
nd for tele. A eoui
MARTIN A JAKCART.






On eelutdvy night, Dec. lid,
belinnee in e.i.el| prixr*. Al.rgr^t' 
ih.w.iheloioff.i
...prepo.
Rleyevillo, Ky. Dec.a.f.yobki:. h-S, 1840.
wh.re they have »
d.pted .0 lb. >'u/f -ref HVnf''
■ hey pledge -reive, to .;ll 









A,uia>l, l'*'^"** Siiaujersaie in-
«kJ- ____
ik-ncirAt EtecTtu*. Col Aluoa.
Monda, Imi
Major of ‘I*'* ^fy-
mlnm»n
^1<II of UlO Cilj Council for iJie «





Tkot. K. Payot. 
fgap VTigo-XitAarJ Colint.
FraaciM T. Jlord, 
E. G. pobjn*.
JlinVlUB OTOKA-WK CoHTABV.—Au 
ibciioB for PicaidoDt and dirrctoro ol 
Igjiftiiuiion, look p1sc« on Moodaj 
tbtn lie f<......................
titciadfor IbccMuiBg ye; 
imisw M. .t.ixiTAn
Rich'd ii. Leo, 
Ricii’d Collin*, 
Via. M. Poynt*. 
Cbriatian Shull*, 




UeUreDoiBlolligeacc froni the log- 
i^ltra Ihi* neck. Nothing of irnpor- 
,«,.e presume ha* boon done sineo 
itRceaa.
Lmiei R- E*n- ha* been
•Ifoiaicd Potlmaalerat Mayalick, >n the 
pteofDr. L.M. Lawaon, resigned.
Mj.SmttSrocKWiu., Jr. weppoini 
(d Mr Agent for the collection of all 
ulKnyiioudue ui in Fleming Count’
OnfMadinll. therdfoto, please call up- 
« him ud leltlo ibelr subscripliont, be 
>ii| iB4Br.Md to receipt in our lu 
(forKrarBin Nicholas County ’sill do 
ai u cMfllial faror by handing the 
snal oftbeir subscriptions to Joel 
BniD,Eri. Postmaster at Carlisle.
Bumoir ReniBLiCAX.—This sterl- 
■gpijier, which wo bare always number- 
(duMsgthe best of our exchanges, ha* 
Mkcarecoired at lliisriiifcrorafnantb 
. IVo hare usually rccoired the 
hnialelligencs from OongroM Uwougii 
inlmaOB, and it is peeulia’ , annoying 
: this piitieular lime, to bo without it.— 
Ik Republican let us have Um “light of 
UBiaBanco” again, if you please.
MiMSic ^■’rtEBBATH.Ji. Si John’s day 
rucclcbtaisdbyiho Lodga at Flem- 
iiplBip, on ibc *J6ih ull, in a most sp- 
pngiriiio atd iutercsting style. A rery 
htgs Bvnhorof the brelLren from other 
phnitrers inatlcndancG.and the pro- 
which furmed at noon and pro­
medol f'QtD the Lodge to tlie Church, 
WiBOMilly splendid and imposiog.— 
Aa Kci Mr Laxies delirerod an iotor- 
etiiiig, able, and eloquent address, in er- 
IruiKCtsuitalila to tho occasion and 
wdilahle to himself.
uanua -Mr. tftmlcy ofTrted a mo. 
- the lluoic of Rcprrscnlaiirct itie 
««' •l»r, ilnsctiDs Iho Poslmaslrr 0»nftal, 
’pniie inch hooka anil t>apcts of hi* Do-I’apcti
K.t'dj'l'.) *M furMB*
■•ha iosornWe Mr. Stanley’s mind 
">.Joulilfw,n,minaiingupon an i.cm 
'flu* fgreigu uews, brought by the Ar- 
^t. 'hen that “Wea” popp’d into hi* 
*N. Ho, proUhly, mistook Mr Ken- 
^forihuingralemontioncd in the fol- 
•^8l«r.gmph, which we clip from a- 
llw intelligence of the lost anival:
'7f Con]r*^‘f.'omVnn
^Wn.c„.,s of c^mimog ..r
horilriehav* barn tnarrird loarich 
Aiih* inliciiaiioDar Mr Sisvrnton, 
'»» Minisirr.b* •roubly dcfancltd 
l•l-ralcd Chart** Pt.lltir*.
Wwii Foe if Greer't bay filly, Po* 
sold in New Orleans a short
for the handsome sum of $d, 
raised by Maj. ThomssJ®- Sli.. ,mg„g a iu j. j iiviii** 
‘''’’’’Hof Lnwi,, ,nd „„ out of Virgin. 
^ jThoriibm’s Ratilor.dam of Sidney. 
,1has alio se.oral colls from the 
"’•'e. by Induilry, Mat'ppa, York- 
^•^0. ir„ porhspa, equal
'w heal in Kentucky.
**nr.tu 1 zrw -Tha follnwing g*
° ■•tflcei.d oSrer* efihe Mi.}i







leisure of snexiraacsiioBof Congrcaj, 
as for some time past, been an object of 
............ riUi some of Gen Han
friends, to lake place immediately,.
maugur 
I has all’rysliorily aAcr, Ihi VVoLsIct in the Sauaic  lluded
This IS the head ai.J front of (lie 
efftiidirrg. Just look, sir, for a moment, 
«t Iho irreparable injury it would work to 
ihe inlercstg of four or live of lire meat 
illmif ous patriots aud democrats who 
is or any other
iiibjecl, as one of absolute necessity,
•be event of a failure upon the part of 
tho present Congress to provide ways and 
means for meeting an alleged deficien­
cy in the Treasury. This dcfieicncy is 
no more thin oulslaudingTreasury Notes, 
lomoihing over four milliun
have ever 
country since
of dolhira, which the cm 
tho government will moot and pay with- 
the usual objects of ex­
penditure. Hie prclc.xl for 
session of Congress, is, ihercfure, ridicu­
lous. The Globe romitks in rcforcnco 
to tills subject:
Tb« liabihiifs which Mr. Webster wishes
h* insisia tta eurrem ineoma cai.nat laset.— 
>1. wauU (axes laid to meet thii deal, which
• ixpcndiiurca are DOW running down, and, 
almost ovar,10 wit; Ihe pension*, ihe In-
Look at tbe toil, labor and devotion of 
ilicso illustrious men tu the best interests 
uf ibo dear people for so raaoy years, 
wiUiouloiie sancim of applause orpe- 
cuiiiary greiificaiiou, saving and accept­
ing aliTsys, the small pittance of receiv­
ing the aalnry ofevery ullico in tbe couu 
ly worlb porsessing since the otgonizs- 
linn of our Stale Uoveriimenl. Ungrate­
ful pcop'e’ Perverse generation! ic 
think of taking the seal of justice from 
them, when it is currently reported end 
gCDoraliy believed, that some of them 
l ive not made a spec over three hundred 
>11(1 fifty ihoniand dollars out of iho
>var,io i s
a n-mo>sli,and ihe parehais u( Indian 
ds- These ihrev greet itonis of rxpeniliitl  il iare 




led ssles of Ihe public Unds riom pre-emption, 
snd graduated priers, ss recommended by Mr 
Van Daren, will redeem ihe Treasury iioies.
Ired upon by tho ol.l 





illsj ee.’sinn was resolvi 
irneyaand buirow 
Uni’ed Stales before 
Iho Frcsidenl’a measase •- m * ____







bean reaolrad upvn before.
Mr. Webeitr knows snd feels ihe odium of 
etlled sessian; he should siso know that i 
ill be Hill more odi.ius to call il upon a fsla 
pretext,andupona ilumny febricalciSagaiai 
lha preaeni Adnunialraiiaa. lie ie siiieing 
:n Ihrovr Ihe blame of tbe exlia session ull 
Ihe present Adiuiniimiiien. lie is siriring 
ihrowiher ' '
present Adminiiirallgn, and bepc* the new 
Adiainisiralion wUl noi be driven to call (.on- 
greae logeiher! lie dep eeair* ihainconvc- 
Uieliceand expense of an extra aeasiun. lie 
hapei proviaion will he made naw to orerrni 
ii: That is 10 aay, he hopes the 
mini.'
e |K.rfeul
Fealed iLcirCrsi •“Yondeitapherrsaublimi luod the uateb o
itcmpteil “loforni ..
UniuD, establish justice anil 
Miic tranquility.” 
JntlicpiorUioiiaaDapsnallic* of the 
act cimnccicd with the conslilurmnal ile- 
ilaraiion of ilieir rights, and that cotiiily 
lud tenss of jualico which should
•lularytngixUiion, upon which the s/iimbei open tliwir rights,and irheni>el!
snd rrslemal appeal
prevail am-jng ilie citizens of 
towards tbois r-f iirioUicr in this Union, 
your peiitioiisn fondly lioped lu hare 
found security; but ihai hope, su just 
end reasonable, exptri.-ncs bss proven 
to bo utterly delusive and that the ex- 
iallng law. am wholly iuadequate to the
are exhausted, they will p»iiii 
riituiioD a > much prised by ell, and de­
mand ie its name and aulbonty and bv 
the Hood whicli was shed to procure it a 
rigid poil'ive and diraet compliance 
with the 2nd section of tbe 4lb orticli
proieciion and enjoyment ol tlio rigiit ol 
proimrty in ibelr slaves, snd to ti.eir re- 
daiiniiion when they escape beyond the 
limits uf Ihs Stale. Those deluded por- 
sons who intercept the owner and pre- 
rent bis tecnplure of his stave, raroly have 
the means of paying the fine inflicted by 
Congress, for i violation of the set, 
are generally of that degradad cash 
arc fit and pliant agentsjo accomplish the 
fraudulent design*, and illegal object* of 
oiheci. It is known to your bonorahle 
body that there are many cilixena uf lire 
United Suics, and not a few in Ohio 
who deem they are do'«g God service 
by the abolition of slavery [wiihoui : 
gard to tbe means), oed wbe under I 
pretence of Christian duty anil the i 
peraiire injunctions of Religiofi, rob o* 
of our property while tliey detidu the law 
that fothiils il, having no esUle in ease of 
coovictioD wherewith to ei'isfy its penal- 
If the abduction and retention of
No petition has as yet
our slave* were confined alone 
ual orncrpriio and effurt, perhaps the; 
igfil be counteracted oy
protnl Ad- 
vcB large pgb.
c dabu »nd ih»i th»v will fiy i»i*i 
Thiaiawhiibe bapo! Ilopi-* ... 
ent.AdniiniiiiHioD will confoinf.lul 
ndlsr ■•x«*to fill lb* coiTeri uf (hs Dank 
I, to be lem lo mrpl■be ifiiiled .Siali 
nsreii and cdilorai and if ifarao ihings i 
donr, then Coasrraa m*il b* c*ll.il logei 
«r *hd lb* odium oflh«e*ll muit fall on lb< 
preMHl AdminiainiioD . Such ii the impu- 
denee end chicanery of an old bank aicorney, 
at’ll laboring at hi* old trad*, and receiving 
all hi* itnpuTie. from the moneyed iniereat of 
UadonaidPhiliadelphi
The debldue by (be general gnvei 
en(.iud About which the friends 
snlUrriaon, both in end out of Cun- 
greas, affect to fed so much solicitude, 
iboiitonly four millions ol dollars, aud 
arises from that amount of Ttcasnry 
Note, not yet dUe aqd liquidated.— 
Thsio Treasury Notes were issued lo 
igeiicy in
the tc'enues of tbe guvoriiment, wl’icli 
bad been superinduced by thi
s that prevailed inthecom-
niercial aud fiosnciol affairs of tho 
ry, alter tho mad season of speculation 
tlirough which il passed a few years 
So fill from erincing a want of 
prudence and good maoagotnent upon 
Iho purl of those who have bad coiiliol 
if tho affairs of government, tho grcnl 
render hr, that with such adreroe cir- 
:umstancrs to contend against ns Iiaro 
recently befell tbe country, they should 
have been able to meet promptly all tho 
wants of the Tfcasury. and at this lime 
Icaro it no deeper involved iu debt than
Out for the folly of those who com­
plain now of Ihe condition of tho Trea­
sury, in squandering the surplus revenue, 
iiid the necessilj of rtaorting lo Treasu- 
y notes never would have nristn. A 
few years sgo and the govcmntcnl had a 
rplus of Twenty Five Millions. Tiii-H 
iscleuty lliTowi
cd among the Slates. No one can doubt 
II cnccis which have sprung from 
ihi.chiIHLhfrctkof folly. Tho States 
vere lured iute underUkings the most 
lild and oxtrsvaganl, and the difficulties 
iitd embnnAstmonls which have followed 
Iho natural conscquoucesof such pro­
jects, have operated most injutiouaiy 
their credit, interest snd welfare. Tito 
lional govcromenl was deprived of the 
„sns of rondeting any cITtclivo allevitf 
tionlo Iho general comroerciul difficul- 
ieswith which the counliy has been 
.vorwhelmcd. Tho expense of an Extra 
Session of Congress, tho iutcrest neces- 
sarily paid on Treasury notes; tho occa- 
lionttl embarrnssmenls of the Treasury; 
ill spring from tho iniquity perpetrated 
upon the national UoBsure, by the set ol 
distribution. Bat these ihings wore not
ihi-ught of in the anxiety of tho S'aio*
10 finger (he public money. They, wiil, 
we hope, prove a sound lesson lo the fu-
> nillTOB op THE MoSITOn:
As a true dcinocrvt, (though I be- 
longio tho Whig party,) asanimplaca 
Uloenr-myof wreng, it.jii*tico and op- 
presfion. ui>ou wh.’tn or by whomsoever 
comntiUeH, I confess myself asiomsUctl 
and moriifind beyond adequate cx|ues.
making
Mason Cou




.lIll lWH - -
the place lo which i'
ral itself from preMiit lo­
oey of liio people for the whole last forty 
years. 1'hauk God, however, I have 
abundant reason to koow that the great,
Ihe virtuous and the good, are not ben 
on this dcoij of wickedneas. Do yoi 
doubt it, sir? If you do but reflect for i 
nomeut that ii,wu but a ehori month sgi 
ihat tliat illusliious band of sages and 
jurista, the County Court, though tl 
voice of the universal people said nay 
■ he deed, h -d tho daring. Justice, hones­
ty and especially dcinocracr, to transmit 
from father to son an a|q>oiatmsni, tho 
toil ond unrccompenscd duties of which 
had so reduced his fortunes, ns reodeted 
in dollits to amount scarcely to 500,000.
Mighty and illuslrioua men and magis­
trates, though the mua of the people 
may hiss and spurn ye, il will be my du­
ly rs il assuredly will be ray pleasure, to 
sing and proclaim from tho house-tops, 
thy praises in ail lime to come! Just lo 
thiuk now, ihai there was five or six 
young mei
fur years in ihe cleiki office without pay> 
praise orlhsuks, with no fortune besides 
but iJieir induiiry, wiio were ovoilovkcd 
by Ibis illustrious band. In ordo: to con- 
for honor 00 one in whose vcios there ran 
kindred blood to that of (ho first poasoi- 
or of (lie office,afler tho county was es- 
Ubiished. Who does not admire such 
touching gonerosily! auch highsouled 
democracy! Who, Uien, ’nould not com­
memorate Ihe deed? or whoso base is lo 
injure its recipient by remeving the seat
.rj»«ie.. N. 0„., I l,„p., .!.« II,., p.'.rc.nj,™i. .l.cp.Uie r.,.1,,™, 
'fled it will injure several per cent. “ ...........................
Congrou to the knowledge of your pe. 
iiiouors fur further aud stronger Icgi.la- 
iuu on the subject of our alsves.
•lille youi prtilioners regre'. tlie nn 
lyol s’lch an appeal, they in justice to 
ihcmtclvcs, iboir o *n safely and the 
corily uf ilieir properly, pray yeurjhonor- 
Lody to memorialixo Caress an 
lodumaud at ihe hands of theReptctei 
lativcs of the people of this union, th; 
liie HgliU guaranteed by ihe 2nd scclic 
of the 4lh article of the constilullon > 
(he Uoiied Stales may be so seeured by 
heir logislaiioo, as to etuble them to re 
'laim iliuir slaves, and to punish all those 
vho shall in any way obstruct them in 
heir recapture, aud joiir pelitionais 
vbilc they ask through you (be aid of Con­
gress would respectfully suggest as they 
been appointed by
portion of the people of Misoa, some 
domestic legislaiion on tbit sulqect, they 
pray that a lew may be passed 
by your honoraU. body levying e tix up- 
Iho slaves tccording to their value if
eolorprizo and eflbri on behalf of the 
slave holder, but it is well known that 
ibere exists combintUous of men, bandod 
logotber by fansiicism, whose joint means 
and co-operation are daily exerted lo 
weaken ihe tenure by which we hold oi 
rho had toiled •»“* consw
taueous action in preventing iboir teca] 
(ion are dangerous to our safely snd ii 
lercsis, end s-abversive of our riglilt.
pneiicable, in order to raise a fond to en­
able tbe owners to capture and bring 
back such as escape to Ohio, Indiana, or 
Illinois and they would also respectfully 
ask (ho passage of a law whereby the tok- 
-up iu Ohio should be entitled to receive 
at least one half of the value of liie elavi 
ickcD and delivered to (bo owner; doaig-
The receipt and considoratiou ofpoli 
lionaaaking the aboiitbo of slavery ia 
the District of Columbia hu been de 
manded of Cungrexa until tlio public 
mind upon tlio subject of slavery baa be­
come excited, and the public peace so 
cudangcrud lhal iliesouili justly jealous ol 
of her rights, bss invoked Consiitutiooal 
proieciion and
broad acres and odiSces of those noble 
ifficc-holders, who have not held office 
note than forty-odd years.
A Wnio DiaiouSAT.
Tw TUB IKnCBABLE, tub GESBnAL As- 
CoUatU.VWIlALTU OF
of these zcalois, 
overt demand of Oungress to riotale tlii 
Couslitulioo have resorted to mean* (for 
(he ultimate, even violent accomplish-
KewTTCKT:
Yourpelilionera, of the Committee sp- 
poitled by (lie citizens of the county of 
Mason in full meeiing, at Dec. county 
the ten-
by which they hold Ihoi 
rendeiedvery insecure, not leas from tbe 
facility with which they make their es- 
ito the Stale of Oiiin, than by (be
menloftlicir ubjoels) tho* fotbiddei 
the dictates of humanity, snd ihecxprrs.' 
commands of that religion which they 
prostitute by seeking iu iu spirit a justifi­
cation fur Ilieir acts ss well 
your petitioners have by their represenu- 
lives in Congress auJ otherwise remon-
atnled agaiusi liiis culleciive and^iodi- 
vidual iDtcrfcrcnce with ilieir right and 
safety, they have referred lo the comti- 
tiition (if their common country and ha ve 
shown fmn it llrnir right to the undisturb­
ed eujoymeui and posscaicn of this de
great difficulty of arrcsiing aud bringing; scription of i>roperiy,'Jicy have reaaurtod 
them back to Kentucky: It is wcllknoim j tho matter with their brethren of other 
the exislcnee of slavery is expressly stales, they have appenied to them ly the 
recognized by tho eonstilulion of the ‘■r'l'S pm a
:d Slates, in iho second seeiion of| less e!>aimiiig hopes of the future, 
rat article thereof,and lhal ihcriglit luckydciermiuod that -------------
AayBWillc nnrkct,
WEDWEaDAZ, Dee. SI. 
»**0D—Usms, 10 t ISj bug ressd 7;
Br»n—l9e«DU;
Cotisa—MuA 9 a II:







I* I9t Manilla and :aieily 
Moold {at tb* raete.
, MfiU ef MterB.
fissutoj of irliw
•ntbra-air •• " 'aiU b* vrut to tha Gsb
Folly Mc.\lanis 
CiasMcGladiao , 




Fc*thrra-M aud 37 
Fluur-gS OV a 4 nil
Maek«rtI-No I, glB-No«, 16-.\*
^Cn.D-Whrtt. K.wSle: OidM: Corn 33:
Irun-Juaiaiia, bar,6a9:
L ad-Bat 7; pig C| wluta Uad |S SO a i
nird'-lTalOcar*.
LiDD*o-T«w Haas.
M.l**a<-a-per bbl35:per halfdo 37cu. 
NBiU-A*a»ned.6a6c. 
f>il-8p*im $1 73: l>Ba*td 73c; 
Potato»»-37 Gt* p.r b««ta«l.
IUtfa-3a3t eu:
Henry TAbU.iijJ Alcx.MuKo,
RevLLAIlvn-8 John M.loit '
Il Ainsworlh-a lit.M Myer|«
D Burgess M AiW.n MissengiH 
D.vidBeeJts J-.lm J McAtinoj
Chss Brown KJMurp.iv
James drodrirk W M- Middloina '
M W Beauf'ird Jane Mawhall
Mt. Maria Uje-rH Jelu. C MeVtst
Rev L G Omglun. James W Moan, - , V::
AW^itvoftb .MtsRU MoritH: .
Francis Uri«gs M,i J Manjly
Franklin B'i-.v l.uwu.Maddox:* Bii„'g* l. i.u.  
Martin U,iilBr-d Aiox Maddux 
C-Tho 11 Cleland .Martin fit Ou 
MissECuiiuiugUautWm M.tiiu 
Mrs J M CoUu Aiiihunv M.llur 
HueryU-iso Cap John M,Her 
Rev Loac .N Coodee Win A Wdlrv
to*






-- ____  0«»f, 7 Bla*
Ttoiatby $S SO; Haa^.. I*
naliog in said act the manner in which 
that vsJue should be oseerlaincd and Ihe 
ird raised by a sale of tbe alavo 
less paid down by tlie owner;
WALKER REID. 
FRANCIS T. IfORD, 
JACOB A. SLACK, 
PETER LASHBROOKE.
CITY ELECTION.
Fob Mavob, Wards No- 1 2 3 ToUl. 
tJul A. C. Respets, TI 40 81
Jos. B. Reid, Esqr. 40 30 24






J. L. Kirk, 68
J. W. Johnston, 
WARD No. 2 
J-’S R'egors,
Tho. Y. pB.rne, 
Na< PavDiz.
J. M. Breeden, 
WARD. No. 3. 
Gon R Collins 
1-. T. Ilotti.
R. G. Dobyns,
R. W. Thompson, 
J.O. Powling,
tVashingtoa, «a Saturday. 
e'clMk, A.M..ioiakeinio 
I czpedieDcy of Mcinurixiizi 
L*gi*1*iur* of KcDisckr oa ib* isbjeet of * 
revision and change oi lb* court* of oiu U-
""»13 
,23:
oitlaiure with resptrl to iho liconse U’ . 




be left nnlricd, and tliai no manly and fia. 
icrnal expedient should bo omillo^l, sini 
her commissioners to Oliio, to interpose 
fur the preservation of our projicriy and 
to procure from her a Irgisl itivedccUra- 
lion of our rights, and legislitivs proloc 
tioii fur, and penalties agtlusl their viola-
lion founded thereon, is only 
: of that of taxation on be- 
iialfoof Congress; rights the contlilulion- 
al rccogniiiOD of which, (** wo are in- 
fuimed], was the result ufn spiritofeom 
promise, without the excriion of which 
the consiiluiinn would novsr haro re- 
;eived tl.o sanction ofllioStalrsnor been
IS it has, llie cause of safety at homr, and pxsrad an act pregnml as we fj 
ind respect and honor abroad. ho|>cd wilh loeuriiy to us end oiira, i
The 2nd f-etion of tho 4tb ariicia of. howevei but iinded lo increase Iho zeal 
liist sacred instrumcnl contains the fol-1 ‘hat portion of her citizens agaiast 
owing clause, doubtlnis produced by the , whose inletforeuee with our properly it 
tamo spirit of concession: ‘‘That no was lovelltd, and to have made them the 
jcison ImlJto service or labor in one moreeooer/in tlieir oporat
d loour compiaini
Stale, under lire laws Iboroor, escaping 
>10 another, thall in coasonunoco of any
rrgulatioDS existing (herein, be 
discharged from suebservieoor labor, but 
hail bo delivered up on claim of tbe par- 
y to whom such service or labor way be ^
l.ie." This ciaiise is at once calculated : feet enjoyment of our right to tho sem- 
by its cqiiily and jnslico lo arrest our si-1 ces ofourslares. but it imposes tbe duty 
lion and evinces the strong regard by of throwing around that descripiior -*■
tlie more auccossful iu running off’our 
slaves, soil pUeiog thorn beyond tbo reach 
of their owners-, not ooly does the eooiii- 
(utional recognition of slavery imparl lo 
Congress tho right lo pas* all such laws 
necessary to tbo complete and per-
iho fraraora of that i 1 for Iho
ly of ifaerighuaudtoleresU of the 
slave bolder.
Upon the 121b day of February, l'.03, 
of the pcoph • --
grcaaaciuatod by tbo same fooling which 
lad tho truly Conservative article, 
passed an act. entitled, “An act respecl- 
iiig fugitivea from justice,and peraona es­
caping from the seivicc of their mcsiets.” 
Designating tlmnio tlm manner in which 
should make demand of hu 
inflicting a poually of $500 
should kuo'■‘any person who n wingly 
illingly obstruct any clsimaul of a 
!. his I’gent or aliorney iu seizing or 
.ling him, or who should rcscuo a 
aUve from such elaiman^ hii agent or at. 
lotiiey when arrciled pumianl to said act 
shoi'hl harbor an.l c.mc.tal nnv 
slave aflet n-.iico lhal bo or she was a fu- 
Irom labor." An act ’••hicb, in­
deed ill the eaiimiiiun of your poiitionori.
ts Iho power as well as tho dispe-
ilioD uf Cungre-s lo carry out by ju
property, every aecuriiy which iis 
Bod Ihe means used for the destruction o* 
iis value demand.
Yourpotitionars have thought that if 
Congress porscss the power to inflict
a penalty of $500, the same power might 
still farther puaish the offionder by impris- 
enl,or other infamous punishment;
nfilsinffictionaro the ouly allcrai 
leD the legislature uf tlio country by 
which men liras deluded and thus regard­
less uf tl.o consliitiiinnal rights of uihers
cin he brought to feel anti bo c 
.cl. logislatii on 1«. 
alike dc-half ul Congress is necessary, 
manded by a just regard for the ioleresi 
of tho slave holder, and tho perpetui 
the union- the comi«raljve roposo whicli 
seems now in prevail among o-rr people 
on Ibis subject, is (ho result of 
dciro to proinole and clierixli tho bless­
ings of our happy unioii by beariug pati 
.nilfandpMtioticallytho ills that snr- 
round them;'hey du no; sleep, they only
a cB s m !
(cll a* lb* riiixeiu af tbeeeaDlv gcnei
>d re atteod. Beveral' aditrcss** 





MasEies, oa Saturday last by tb* Eav. Ur. 
Celianl, ibe Re* Gsoaax 8. Savaae, to Ui>* 
Maar E. tlilrac daDgbiti »f Mr. Thoxu 
Skxll. all of .MaKioCot 
Our Reverend frit
th-y iwunfi their bonny barkend and his happy lir.de, a*  from 
the “pebbled sbore" of i ngle bli-ssodness, ____*__ ..r_..............a dm wide: trimoniol vicissi- 
ludr, gave at least one auspicious iodica 
i>on of tho wisdom snd good sens which, 
>rehopr, will ever preside OTor (heir dss- 
imr—they paid (he printers fes, and 
laid, Elymeii smilespropituously up.n ill 
vho rtroemixr this good old, time-honor- 




lU d« impudent imp! li.rus 
^ under our nose, end bode 
usseralch it down.
'Ti* paaiag *itb ag*, tbit on* M&na*
8botiri"imp|^y**t'aifai-i us*




100, *Dd 141 cf 6D. Tick *'
,r,^Mh.D.
iMlt. 14UM03X, tO gfOOe, to of 400. *0 of 
300.20of800.«*n50.aud40efl0). Ticb. 
•t* g3-Sbarc* in proportion.
Orders for Packiges orSingle Tickets,
sny of the above Qaases, promptly 
itteoded to.
Coll early and select your prize at 
Yorke's L-icky Office. . 
Comer of Frout and Market Street. 
>;t. 28 Maysville, Ky.
JV-OTMCB.
.»tr,i ef W. D*n
nfR.ynolils&lK--.......
' n will b«r*after bor  eooducird by 
r tha nseie md *tyIo of 
TER, at tho old tund.ih**ob ... .....IIEVNOLDSaiUUN-—. - 
;o. fiO Front •tr*ei, nrii doer above J. Arm-
N. U. lIVNTEK. 
MivivilU, Jan 6. 1841.
0;^.Meu«v*daa Ib* fine
.1 6, 1641.. REYNt
RtyuoMB tt MKUMter,
Dfairro ia Porriga and Amoriean 
HARDWARE. CUTLERY.TOOL?,&c. 
Wholesale and Reuil,
No. 20, Fiont street.
Jan. 7,'ll M.VYSVILLE, KYI
Whitkey-Wonc. 








Mrs Ann Cl.-ike 
Bonnet Carter 
£ .\ Cobb 
Aaron CiiliiMii 
Win Chaloimr 





24 25 20 27 28
S3 24 25 26 27
S 3 4 5 0
T 3 9 10 II 12 IS
14 15 16 17 18 18 20
21 28 28 84 25 20 37
.t
18 19 20 21 28
85 23 27 28 29
4 5 6 7 6
0 10 11 . 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 20 29
16 17 18 10
27 28 29 3023 24 25 26
11 12 13 14 IS 10 17
16 10 20 21 28 23 24
26 27 28 89 80 81
8 0 10 i) IS 13 14
16 19 20 81
85 80 87 Se
5 6 7 8 9 10 II
12 13 14 15 16 17 16
19 20 81 28 23 84 85
S3 87 88 S9 30
4 5 6 7 8 9
18 14 15 10
24 83 86 8720 81 28 33
7 8 9 TO




10 20 21 22 23 3 1 25
28 27 89 20 80 81
Xitoc mf Aettert
Remaining in the Peel Office at Carlisle 
Ky M (he 1st day of Jon. 1841, which 
ifftolUkenontwithm three months will 
be sent to the General Put Office u dead 
letters.












WilKen P Morga: 
Jacob Mann 




Blair John F Piper
CcUivei N Pond
Sami Calloway John Raymond
Joseph Crump Jeeu Ridray
Robt Caldwell Tbos R vnei
Clem of Ntebolu Alfred Middle 
Circuit Court 4 U Redd
Fiancit Greeu John S.oders
John D Iliox Robt Slisnnnn
Reuben Hates Tims Scott 2
John Hendricks Mary Ann Squiios
Frederic Ilendrioka JobuSt.inde wurd 
Wihiau Hslady BininS|dc
William Hawea A S Smedley
Tbos Hamilton John Wnght




lawhn* in tha >lciui>y afih* Pew 08**, 
ef FINE COLD fiPEXTTACLErl. A 
* -ill bagtwa for tbail race




Lorenzv 11 Noble 




- - Notlay LPrecio*- 
Jos W D-.-!ii.gt«„ Alira M p practoe
“w-rs.-
Milhew Datis R—Richd Reed 
Mrs# Ann Davis MtsNDRogcra 
Michael Davis J. G Reuesud 
DrGeoDuobar-8 Johu II Rankin 
E—Uria Edward*-3 I NReynoldi 
SlIssM A Edw,irdsMrsfCReyno1& 
F-Jamrs Fickiin Rev O W RoUe. 
n>os l Freeman icin-S 
Jolin French W W Robb-8 
Robt French Col iu Reesidea.? , 
French A. Grimes S-fiNSlralton 
Jos M Fanow-8 R.dncy Sullivan , 






Mrs Polly Green 
Mr Green 
Il-Sarah JLrpor
Miu SaiaUEI .luilion 3 .m‘'’c Tipton
Souza 
Wm Stewart 
M.rrick Smith ' 
R,vJ WScote 
Eliz.buib Sims. 
John T SumraJl 
T—A Tliurn 
Franeie Taylo.
ijeo ULDcr Jaa J, Ti.ayer
E llord
Mimcs 1) l|,ldllU(
Re. John llvnly 
Dr A M Hall 
Riu’h IJi;i
Ira Hunt 
Hueter & Norlo;i 
M’S Mary IJan
John Haney James Will 
J—.Mill* Jones, Sr H wkiah Wslson
•i-villi
JoIin Tli -nus 
J..lrin«n Thoma*-< 
V-Ch J A Yatighq 
\V_Jo«ah While 








ri . . .
Wise
Drumirr Wiclir 
Mi*s B A WiUiana 
OvuC Weaver - 
Mart- A Womzel 
Jacob IVilliatns 
Miss Marika WiUett
_____ . Wm W Ward
Mr Kirk rirCbaiidler ) R Whisner ' 
Richd Kirk • Atirg -rot Walkup 
I/-John loryd Win S. Wright
Jno U.ru llafiran WoKor
Jn. lILxtvcll D.vid Waikot-41
ChssLyorh-2 Y^-J^MYout*
Calling for any of i!ki above lotMrn 
|t!c.-ise sty •‘advenls.-.l,-' j-





^0 r.«i Office at Msys- 
>yofJ.tir. 18:i,«h.cl>, ifiMt 
v ihiu llireo months, will be 
Gciraral Post Office *s dead
letters,
George Ilcjtli Ilvnry
B<irg<sa L>on Ilaninra Afartha . 
B.nning is, Conck. Johnson F.Hj'ih2
Ju!ii>soiiBjlizell &«• 
J..m'son Da>id k. 
Asa Kunynn 
Kirkhvio Elig Mrs 2 
Lihdsiy Eiii'tbUise 
LitiluJulmOanl 2 
Miriliiir 'nKMBOS W 
U -01111 Jp-»miah Col Popper Lucy 
Butress Il’m is. Robt Prwcll AlIM 
Cracrif, Joseph P.mtil Sami C 
Coudlor Julm RamifiS Lowin 
CracraftA D Rice Liicisr 
Coocklin H K Reese Abel 
Cracrafi Jeremiah-S Umsiaddt John P 
Engle* Jsinei West RueseB W 
GortbcrTImioas Williams Choilea D 
Glenn Ruberl W.Hiams llienali J 










Fui tha benefit oflbe Grand Lodge of Ky. 





Every F.totJ.v, <n AlvxxniJrit, V*^^«-
rati [LW; 15,000, 12,00^ A*.
Ev«rv Thn*ri.l»y, in Loii...... -oon, 17,'> r*\ l-'t.ooo.«90 ; .'} no, .SOOlil ’lAoblk^K^. 
•T-iek«i. from J te|5 -.l.ar**i*p»up«tie».
Oct. 92-Jt. 
N. B. All eri 
bsBch Will r*i< 
Order* for liel 
in**. tllCllMID; 's;rs ptiXB riakjMa, «
If y,0 Wl. -.-.'WclBi
R(0(D®n
ery lo<v f«t ea.k. 








TO COUNTRY MURCIIANTS. 
.?»•««» IVhoicfiale Store,
FANT &. imonnicK, 
l larlv Rj«n'» W»r»b£ioir
NwihMidllan  i UloB'’ N.GDami
]•! R»ek *• H»rdin Ro•m AWiihcr .GDameU
m»l ” IhKLogB'
«b«c( ** R R Lm 01MorThnoTbrebp 
Soofoxi AIICD P U 
Garmi Chord PM. 
i W tUnin 
irJPJotlHox FM 
R»ml SiovPDton P M. 
— “ idoa P M.
jn-ign Mid do- 
moot -Acryor-
......... . --- ........... . -v-
itsclr*-* to o«H tipnn o» forooTnWe tertiii «• 
...ithoooi.toth* Wmi, forCo* or opproTrd 
poferot6monlho. We ineitcthoic oiihing
rMic dtv giiodr, coiiinrip^gal 
..-•li ip lie dry L'«od» line. Oi 
bouglil for €aia p.-inripri(2y, i
Sixfc's- ■VPThomoaPM p Donegby P MHotrodofaurg « J O  Ripley Ohio Mr UrnoM P Jt. 
Abcrdtea '• Di Daeideoa P JV.
M^mteut SloreMmnurmctorif,
TACOa OV1TEN, Jr.reeprcifiilly iblhrtr
■9 the pobllc tbai be bat op'htnd ). Moor. >
APPROVED PATEKT COOKING bTOVE. 
Thi* Sioee, for niility ud neainfit hu aei
••ivMi Aloe Bran Kctilreol taaorled olten 
Tto Md 8beo( Iroa Ware, made aeaily aad to
MtyaeiUa Sop, an, 1830-1.
n < < v.>iw.r. < J*!,*
WILL regulvly atieud tbe Conria ia Mae 
tad Iheadjoioingouniiev OJRce on .Ma 
Grew atreri, ei.e door eoolh of the effire 
ho Mayoeil'i Utarance Coiapaay, trroi
88, -39.
- Jneholas n. Votemaat,
Latr of A'CTifwdp.
lATrORNEY AT LAW. 
•IfASIectleil blaeeli in VicleibartJVIn. and 
JTK »m pmeti.0 in iho I'ireaii Covrie of 
>Vtrren.ani) Bdjoinin(;Coar(>.-aiM> in tbe llieh 
Coait erf Ertort and appeaU—Ibo Superior 
Court of Oinocerj-and in tbe FederaiCoar 
Feb 81, Idas.
r. Tkroop, 4* jr. E. Shep*$ra.
iUor»fy> at Ltw, Flrminr^burg Kv. 
^ILLregnlnrlyaltendanJpmetieo ia
Iba CoMUee of Fi.u(im, MicaoLot, Oa 
l-boywillpraaptlyaltead to oolleclioni..
* Jamis ’̂A^Hoiloh, 
Loaeb dt Pobyae,» e~»oyos
Oeorao Borbat,
I.ae,Rtee A Dobrne. 






3f»II make r«llr«iior.e and •« !fte otdo
Alfornejr ai
Wni.nahecoHeetionian<l remitla 
Ol^nSco No A main raotr Kreet.
Ooetor Shnekiefortt,
M~10NTI.MTE8 the practice ol Mn^ieinr, 
\y and orrnHt icr.icp<!n the <anr>o«.le-
partnaiifi orhla prefernon, to the iahobiUaIr 
of .%A-—=IIeai..lthea.ljoining coai.liy.
oa.a.,^ S.cir.d.f»r>r .Wi belo* Markol 
Bircct, and neat door to hit midence. 
MaytTillr, Janaory It. I6.'I8.
B. H. STAIVTOIV,
ATTOR?!EY AT I. A P
WlLLyMCticcinlht etnria 
aaigbaotiag euuntiea, and w 
alleatioB to all buainew conSi 
MbyrM»t,FAb.i, 1840-tf
ft .VaeoB aad
C. navi* it E, oWnrsPoM.
1RA*e formed a eoparineraliip ia tha prae- 
** lice ft the LAW in the Nicbolta Circuit 
Cntrt. Buaineaa cat.-nned to their bandi 
will be faiihrally tiirndtd lo. Ofiee a feu 




r*AP remoeed hi. e.i.bliebmeat ro (
2I'Horj?!Va%i\’a7.«i!‘No*"V»im
copied by Rouada A Reed, at > Ooihir-
Siorr. where he will be happy ir rzacate alt 
ordera to hie line with wbieb be may bo fa- 
Tored. He bopet by airici atreaimn lo boil 
new, to ooaor. a cootinoioee ol public feter. 
Mayarillo, Feb.C, 1840-tf
r^UiMg ANdf Cloth Mfre$»iHg
TllE onderiigiirtl take.Il.i*teelbtvlorii.f. r*. 
ine hi. Iriend. and Iba public in lencral, Ibai 
be bnt ••tablifbrd hiiawlf in Wa.hioi;ton, ami 
bat CMomenned Fulling. Clolh-drecain' , 
blanke<-»enurit̂ , which be pfeigee biih 
ahull ha deeu in a «at ilyte, nnrl wilb tbe 
Bou dcHiaieb.
lie will emelny none bal expwieBoad i 
non pet cut wotk'iwn.
COUtiOH.
any cton whaterrer, thia la io«auii.>B ala ter t ii. i 
peruana agtinoi intaltng ber on my aecou 
I cm deurmiaed lo pay no debt# of her 
iraeCiDg, ftem and after tbe day of her el
_ _ __ .i-rin-o tf 11>






HOOTS Btrf SHOES, eonipriiin* all the »ai 
>m tbe finwt foney oolmred Ft
pbia, Hartforrl, Di
__ fancy coliored French
raoat Rmgun,allolonr own
in Pfailartel.
lia't uihan atMl MuMuchnurtl 
and ofaliUle belter quality (ban we Lai 
beretoforo kept.
Fimnn't crlcbrated enarw and h'ip Bnoli
"caIBkiw, L&nl^a, Rindtnr.Tbreailt.Spa. 
mlrfra, Lartc, Kit and Fladinx. generally.
N. 0. Welikewin keep on band a good 
tortmeni t>fwoik of oar awn aasofaelorr,.
iwal)
if i
are prepared lo make to order (c 
IriiwUoUo'btoicIl
STOVE
TOE Puhwriber be. )o»l roceireJ a largo n< 
eertawnt ofttmea which wilb the rcmarCHler or 
biialeek maket
No.'rPreminm
nd well fumi-he.I-joilraent cooritti ef.uch Cooking Stoeea of all liiei am
wM) fuinllure all eoopii and ........, .. --------
nail (in to Hiit nprchaien. loirge and iiiitl 
Franklin Slmet fet rm.or, up fire place.. .4ia 
eannon «o»e» with itrauei. orall rijci. an.] 10 
•ad T plntw wood iio.e., with a rnrit (y of hor- 
kel imd ooaiirrn gmte*. 1 bo aho.e nrlirle. 
mill he wM neat gno.1 term. n. >hey ran he 
faowgbl is nny HoUM in (hi. City. Pei.eii. 






waall lot of Iron frmwcw and a few
‘'jfc nUvl''’
lirijiv^t'
n ESrECTHIIXY j^nrur™* ^
manafacio^rv'’on’ wVll*'*ilreet, 111 ihe eit/of 
SlayaTille. Where ho will keep eoBtiaaily
Ci,’dre «d C*r«-.V Tolafca,
„b;..qa.liiy.aMd.faU
Naj.rillr, .<111.1. 19, I
HIRAM T. PEARCF-. 




tme.it'of cFuili.' CMlmr"' 
injrnf rrery dcpriplion, i< 




getlicr with w »,v, a
nitablrfuf ibe .ca-ou. 
wen rrlecled u ilh erro 
er (Iirm.e1r«,thatlbea 
,h a'gond bargaiii.a. can Iwhad eiwnritcrr.
n.ey inteml to keep nlwayi on liaiiif, a cne- 
tant .apply of ready maiie etoUiiag. of all 
li.nlf, uitd will al-o luaKe tn cirdei nnr j.ita 
.ifb which they mar be faron.d. WoVk eti- 
nii<c<l Intbeir care will he done in Ihe looH
------- -------------------------------—cordip.Kle(bertKHi
. 1h«y
r pond. biTC 
and ibcy fl it-







^uprrior ltoot« and l$hor«.
^AI.KSTISE IlLWMIN respectfully in'
that he hatmnove.1 hi. 
MiwifuWmANat Pnj 
bei.prepare.1 ' - 'tt7« hour, where order, nil 
Ir»-klKlt and palters, ofgeDiJemeu’r and Imtii 
nipe>iarboolr,booiie<,tl>o« and .lipius., 
the Uuit, belt and niim fn.i.iormble .(yle 
Take Particular Nnlicr—All work n.a.. 





roo are . nmi a.____ ____ Ware-
bewilleonlinueto fceepa large 
■WareoflheB-rtquaUlj, which
...
removed hit Drug Store, to Hie corner of From 
V^iUld ^v'l’c eouBlre iradera, end par-
leultily PhTticiana, toealland rtamine hi. 
iftclt.wlncfi ho. been aelecied by him.elf, 
tith ercnl carr, and every ariivlo will bt 
•earranird.uf ibefirtt qaaliiy.
He i. aUo juai receiving a large ataortmeni 
of Paint.-, DyettsSii, Glaatwarr, Fancy Guody 
Ac. wbieb will be lold very low for cab.
N. B. Ce.v W-Carpeater-. virioua freporu-
Mayavillr.Junell.lMO.
D<«sofNf <011 ofPartner»Mp
The paimerdiip heretofore cxulin' umirr me 
.a . „ ^ Co <
■"b^;;”ii!rr?,r"957:!’.?r..,.ctreri
nrineu, logefhcT wilb a nntnl^ of eiperi-
nablchim c 
hi:
• orkmen in hi. employ, will r bi 
o ctecotc oil ordrn wilb tie- 
urlcla ant! be pledger bimKlj 
ballnelbecxcelloil in quabir of runirrial, 
rarkenanaliip or cheapne... PofchaK-rr are 
rviled to call ami examine for (heonclre*.
Improved Preminni Cooking Stover, C.i 
>nd Wood Stove.: Fauev. Common and On 
Irate., efall .iter, kepi ron.tanily fur tal 
hy JOHN C. REED.
March I9,19lfl.
firi^ I'relaml 'lhT.'*da7 d
Kilted by muluiil coownt. All perron.: 
debied to Ihe Mid firm will pleare call and a 
tk their accuvntf. John T.Cropper nod Juli 
C. Degmaii, being nuthorUd to elofe and lel
lori.l. or a ileierip'.ion of 
ty cuK.calral iu u Flower 
ion.. 2i eli; The Colli.
: ‘ Tbo“ Pr.-T-'t Farm7rl
................. ............ -ife r complete Diclionary
Agrieultoral Knowicdte i'l one volume; 
.e llivtory and de.eripiirm ofTexa., .Va-
Knowleilger^ HiU:
LNDIA CURRY POWDERS.
A few bollka geoniac India Carry Povrder, 
/k. for tale at tbe Cauficuonarr,
No. l9.Sallon Street.
Thii pow-derl. excellent for giving! fine 
flavor 10 Boup, gravv, Ac., and malcrially im- 








................ ........... ........... PoliiiealFx
myiPoI lotl ible.,! .rie and .nial! jBrowli’i 
Cuncerdaace; The Sweet Singer of l.raul:
.................tFy-r^rBketitari..'ur. lI!e'‘Bd.?/ eopeJia of llalijiou. Knowledrc: Buih' 
InilralinnnfSrripture:Jc'ik'r C'l.-npanluo tu 
die Bible: Bainai- N"lr. on Ihe Go.rwlr Ac_ 





.Here grease oh these tehcels.
THE wholemnchinrry nf oure.iahlirhment 
. SOW in npcraiiun, mid Suna exhale, from U.i 
:aieade in profawaliUiidaDc.-i but unlcn tbr 
vheeli ore orcatiunallr griatt .̂ the f.un'ain 
non incilublir ecawtng.vo firrib ill n-f.eali- 
ng alreamv-.|'ce crecn:r will mar and become 
:npnl.ilable, nnd all the luXTVia we hare hceo 
eii.hle<l to i.ffaf.1 oar cii.iouen, ubMiolely 
•ufTer under Ihe nllaint of mocidiiy.
(O-Tacm ,>hl frietdoi ir abrnlutcly nceeua. 
ry Ihat yan-honld c.iuc r.irnard,ii:TTLx vrou 
'Coii«.rreare the wheel, once more, niul bo 
:in anew. .No. 19, Su-TTa.v iinri.v.
MTI iLl.OUOH'.S
IVEW noi EL,
Snlinoiideirigard reiiuel.'olly infirrm. hi 
^ friend, and the puMic genemllr. fhat h 
h;i. opened flic large end cammodinn. brie' 
huiiiling, .ilnaled i.i. Front rircet, at the up 
per end of ll>u New Grade, where he i. prepai 
<r)iunod.,le K iarder. alfl Travellei 
seirrnhU: ir. inner timl on maJenit 
Mi. Ubie rhallM nil liioei bo aipplie
wi'bihe be lofererj article the market af- 
fnrJi, and hii bur rbalJ l» found :o conlain
eboice.1 liguar.. He h-i-e., ih .t
'unlion to ba-iocr.and the eoaif.
giicU. lo merit a .bare of pat- 
Tbe on lcr-i:ned ba< alao opener)
BOA T S I'URE.
WUre ho will keep for lale all kiodiof Cro- 
ee(ic«.Pr<'Ti.ior:i and tenily made nb.ihing. ti 
eether wfba rCBcr.fa'iorlmrnt or IJqnor. Ai 
■ll'iill M'COLLOCGL. 
SO, 1Mb—3aUnyiville, March >
J%‘ew Baket'Sf.
The aubaetiberreapecifnliy infntma ib 
leuacrf Maiaville nod ib. neighboring 
try, ibii be ba* prnn.nenily rocated himaelf 
in M8yfville,aad iniend.earrcingon Ih. Bak­
ing bti..nea. in nil it. branehra. He h> 
from bit long ti^iirnp iu the bn.inet.
pobite paironnge. Cuui.iry im-TehaMa can be 
anppUed at iborieai notice, with the following 
ariielra, to win Ixiaf Rrrad, Pilot Bretci, 
Butter Cracker*. Sugar aad Water Cracker*,
fji^Hi. ihup ia on F^eat Street one door 
above Ibe Singe Office.
June Itil J.VO. LDDWICK.
IMtortug.
rfXIlF. lubMtiber rcapectiuliy iafana. hi.
A. friend, (bal behaare:-------
itahli.lim
Pi«eV.’7at7'A"Broarie'k-5 who*.«/r"D)?
Good Store, on mam Ctoti Street, where he 
iU lo: happy to execute the order* of taeb at 
lav fHVurbim wiih 'heir coeinm.
F'»hior:a regulaili received, aed wotkeXC' 
ulcd in Iba bcalSlvIe.
0 I 15-3 ^
N. n. Two good jonrneymen tailor* c- 







‘.per; R..[ed and Pl.in. Bo.i- 
v.aof Marlin Van Buren.
Geti J.ek.nn: American
• II Ihe Uoil 
Piiiiburgh Ala
ol facta and eiaiiatlca c 
IV, to he bad; Looini. 








17R0M the iub^xSif on Sindoy the Ifilh
mil! of lUc rame hank, note of Ihe U^in- 
n’^of’As'isran'ori'e'r OT Elijah
nmn of M.y.ville, ror *6 61. w 
m me h. n.arle. Cooper. The n> 
fi, D.:oirl Kuril, tod i.‘atiur






lecuuaofii. jj^ylESS A COBURN 




r|3IlESubrcnber wobIiI inform hi. former 
J. cu.to.eiiaml(he public, that he ha.oa 
large .opi'ly of bt. well known IVai. 
>Scrcaioa Colton Yam<, Cniidlewick, 
chain, sioio nnd Port Oflicc Twine. 
' .rn nnd Balling, all of whieharc 
»l .yiiti..ip?H'ollon he et.
eat orof/dcnlcn la 
Jan^dlhlMD.
.•lom.vkeitlhc inbw- 
ineli sire him aenlL 
\V.M GOSI.IXO.
C.tJVOEE FfSCTOBY.
A CONSTANTaoppIyef Cand!e^ mould
aad dipped, may tin had at the facloiy. 
It the mooin oflifflcttoae eictk.al at low a 
price sacan he bought in any niv in Ihe weal. 
J.n53dlB40, G. .McJNTAGUB.
For Sate.
4 NEAT and convenient Dwelling Honar, 
im. having about 8i aereaef groand aitacli- 
ed to it, and aiiaaird on .Mainaireet, near the 
Preaby letiMi chureh, in WaahingloB, Ey.—^k7
ly at thi fu^hrr
J. J. IV'.fTT«,
lot fri'iul^ nnl former cu 
Hi. tl.opiion Fruit Sir 
low P.A E KeDet..
i3nihiwn-3m.
1. Ihe patronage 
lomer..





■ purcnnicl the latge 
dion^ Werebooir.foriuerly oceoi
Sireeta,topporite Iba lowergimde. 
iTc they are prepared lo receive nnd for 
nl any ilvvcriplion of properly eorefliled to 
.ir euf*. Aten, lo bale and prvM llrmp 
.ml Tubaeco. Tney hope hy itriel MK-i'
Mnyrville, Jan. 16, 'NDS A REED.tOl’icHq-if.
Eook at this.
htnl call and the Itil |V
every week for the adjuiinwnl 
t cannot pay unleti t gel paid, that ii rerlucerl 
certainty. Al Ihe eonfeeboaBty No. IS
am HE Qiidenignerl, lately of CInrkdrerg.
Ky. i. DOW inpow:nioor.ribeWaa.ieg- 
too Hotel, in Ihe City ol Afayrrille, aud 
pledge, nit eon.lnnl nltenilon to ibetni........ ....ss;
--------- -in the immediate vicinity of




i rtepTmV of hi?7oM'in7.Id mSTih 
. .. iribute to the lalUfactroo of bi. gociliss.:!.), :",SCK,:-C iz.-;-,frlenda.snH a liberal publie; that poHios i 




SKCO.VD HT/iEKT, M.i YSnU.fL KY 
F|3IIK -“Wribe, r. ap.cifuliv .nno7n«r.'t
cany on 'ihe Coach making bnaineaa, and 
•pnred to maniifacruru work to *tdcr,
pair old work,al the .lierlr.l notice and allow 
ea.h price.. He honr. ryoin lung izo-ricnrc 
in Ihe bsaluea., aod prompt aiitmion to .e.
....
SouiWMt rnmerof Minor iiimI Fidh .1. !•(,.. 
>ecn Afaikct and <'t.e.imii ^1, .̂.', i
PUJLADELVin'A
miry M 
ler and on tbe mn.1 ri 
Dee. 12, l8:9-6m
itfstiHftton.
VN Ibcmn'il of n g.ni't.l, nml in many 
m iSftanrrw not unfm'i.dril prejudice Bgain*i 
many of the medical rrmiilic. of the day 
Dr. W. EVANS' |■Ill.l.nvethB rn.iuldodi- 
liiiCliun uf an univerial npprobalion, TF.ri 
ire pcrharivlhe onlv medimne publicly oilrcr- 
liMxl Hull ba.Ihe full nniliilireiencd ICTIinm.
rnitebamn. Dr W.FIran.ha.Uieaati.AcI 
if knowing that hi. CA MOM1LE or TONf *«'-  tb-I ti ... 
.’ILLS are not only rr-fularly 
and pirwtibed hy Ihe tm
Goa-iuia-js’
nlTCBLESS S.t,V..TIVE
MEDICINE of mote vuli.r lo man Ibni 
L tlir vn.l mine, of .Auiiiia. or evn llu 
led ItcMurr. ofniir ghdo-i a meil.cine 
i.ii>c.l cfl-mf/y from ll." iCErtM.lr, nmm.i
________ , their daily practice.---------
they wefl know them lo beefEc«eiou^ He 
know. Ihii In bo goncrally Iho eam in Nrw 
York, Ph'lailclphia. Albany, Doilon, and oil. 
er large ritiei in which they have an eilen- 
rive aalc. That II,ey ihould^tlm. conquer
lecurc the otcncy of the mod emi-
neol and bc.t informed phy.iciana in the 
ooonlry lo render them uw fill lo all cla«e», 




Erivinble, however, a. Ilii. di.linction 
... >..ii»k...r.e>uinii>,! fur from llic inti 
iltulf. Itiloe.1properlici of the mclic.ne  iloe.not 
pretend In loo much, and it accomplirbiw alt 
■hatit promi.M, Dr. Evan. doi-» not pre­
tend, foriuitnncr. tl--' as. '••.w.em.l..
or hi.ufpericnl Pilla
"77i!.r Off-n GitUtke, V, D. of Germany.
lie illutlrioul bcnefaulor of man, ii cnlillul 
tothe gmtilndeof (be world, for the inven- 
lion of Ihe Jl/alfWcm &m«/.>c-*ho.e benlmg 
fill may j«*tiy claim lor it rueb n lilli
proof, poutivoly aiwrling that Ihw medi-l e«
......................... _ imcndml, will euto a
great isajorityofthediKaM-. of the Stomach, 
IbeLungsnnillhelJvrr. b* 
of the blood i. oect.ioned. 




iiikiiid will htiveabui 
ind of a kin
maybe leraeilill refute ofcoru out reoliiocnl, 
collected and diicharged by the liver. ThereS'""
lot Ihe Hate of there ahonld be 
eonaideratfon of Ihe phyncian. Ni 
ariou. eauie. Ihat win affect
. .. manufne- 
Ihcrofnre obvi.
eCr.1







. heal »f Ih' 
icllon, ut.d I)....................... . -( lie
f.>od. l.thcbleod 
inn of longl ef rthi.I A nervouiaeli I  
linuanco will yrodneo fettled dyipcptii 
with henilaeUe, bite, menial and phyrical de­
bility, and afnncral retinue of other erili— 
Ii tnc blood lo blame for tbiil Inlcmiwrance. 
by inflaming lha Conti of the alomach, ami 
leaving it in 6nrcid priwtralc rtenkne.., and 
an ondoe qu intily and comioutace of purgn- 
liro molicma by producing tbe lainc effect., 
will pal hi. organ almo-t out of uic fur di- 
gerting wholeaome .olid food, nn,1 Ihm iia- 
poreriihinr the blood and the whole lytlcm. 
li Ihe blood lo blame for lhi.1 Again, wiUi 
regard tnlho luingi, it i. well known Ibnl a 
•light cold, occanonol by damp fret or by n 
current of air. will inflame tbe brooebia, all 
IhruujU Iho brnaching aii-lubetol the
nkeo]ier, Il'o: and not n .ingle ngont 
who ha. mnde return, of money to the tleprw- 
ilory, hai fold leiathiin MW per month rince 
ho received hii npiioinlmcnt.
In UMocialioo of genllemeD with Mr. 
nbnitan nl ill heail, nnd compriiinc 20 
nu. recently offered Goeltcke 841),DUO for 
otiginnl rcceipc for preparing Ihe Sann- 
butlhirwuftcfbMd.
K mart medieincf before the public, the 
pnlirnl It diree'ed to lake five orrixbotlle^ 
' If there rlo not cure, pciievero iu the 
- - of ten or even fifteen i but not lo willi 
Iho Mntchlew Sanative.
hero worthy of remark, that in nlrntMt
.. I'hi. remedy, than a phial hai rumnr- 
f'i Ibedifcafu—al.d,itl no other cure, nbelb- 
■r re.ulling fulally cr niccrtifu'ly, baf the pa­
tient u«d two whole phialf.
Tbe Sannliie i. nbuie nil ealiisale, at n
- „ , . nvemucue, or
tbaldreadlally inridiou. tli.cnae.^ foMoin^
lobet, which tbmjgh li ..
dytkill ennenre. 
d blooming victim I
l cf, l. 
lent, noestthl 
of (he fair nn
Ihi.J So the Liver, when ell, 




(ncomclhrmigh Ihe .kin in jaiindi 
dlow fliiirlf, nudloruth upon Ihe 
In irregubir nnd cxcctive quanli'iea. I.ihc 
unlorluiinfe hlnml lo blame fur Ihiil Nn; 
Ihotanlnl organ* are never nffecleil hy the 
Ideod, until nfler Iho blood h« Iwen nil, eti.l 
liy them; thrr nrei!. tnakcrrnnd loar 
rroi merely their work and their pi 
gent.
Dr. W . F.V.kNr! p-ccrilw. hi. be: 
effieacioei APEttlEXT PII,l.S,_a 
edged t>y medical men iiho buve anol
cn«» which rpooin-lhr> elcnnri»g of
______ iinnch and I nweb'; nod bit celebrated
CAMOMILE or TO-XIl? PILLS, ine 
nerronr irrnlibililv. tlomach ncokae 
geoemi d,
* -ri_____Tliete mo-.lieintw, whii 
either togrlhernr trpnr. 
rceomiscndcdforlhcfull. 
direcictionifor uw nr.i'ninnnj them; Dj.pep- 
•ic. in all ill formi; li.Iinui nnrl Liver Affrv- 
eteryilngcncd.lrg-ce: F'emalc.iek 
ic pnrticularly the tiiiQ.en incidei,' 
r. Finer .4tbu>: Fever nnd .Agueto molher ,  
Incipient Con.omplion. Ilf Dveliii
Lon of Appetiln: Ncrvnn. Trrit 
modie afirction. nf nil kiiMlt; Rhrnii.nllin 
whclhet chruiiie or inH.iinmalnry; Neriot 
and Rilinui F'ercT., of every rariety: .Setefu!'
IlM
r ui c,
SallRfaeum, and all I 
and impnrrcr.mplexinm i.fih-.kin: lirt 
BWatnighKand daily iiritnhilitynnil melnn-
.Mnrbur.uT Dinrrhota in grtiwn perionr: 'V 
and Klalulrnry, with bad breath: Chini 
and Pnlpitalion. of tbe Heart or Hrnd :C 
get of ffcmtle n:.mli(,itint.; nnd fur Imi,, 
anodiKirgaidird eonitituiior.f in either 




eul'aril'teaie-, anil nilca.r.of h) pnehondrin-
Mminal wmknei.,ioditc.lion,lr>M of aptieliir, 
heart bom.general debility, bodily wenkorw., 
ch1nio.il nr green .icknri., flalnlenvj, liytlrn- 
caI fainting., hyitcricr, hriidnch.,hiccup,tick, 
new.night mare,rheuninii>m, nnhmn, lie 
Ioofeux.cmmp,.patmo,lici,ff'‘Clioi>r,andl
oxler, G
inphyacQurMol Ur. tvm. L'rnnt medicine 
Alio,nnafea, vomiting, pain, in tbe .idc 
limbi, brad, .tamaeh nr back, dimnet. nr con 
fniino oMght, nniir. in the inridr, altrmtil 
ruibt* of heat and ehiilncM. Iremiw*, watch 
iDgLagilaGon, anxily, laid dreoint, rpatun 
Poraaio I.y A. CASTO.Mativille.Kv 
O. Yoniin, VVsihinffinn: Patlemnii an 
Beno.n. AugusiajT. B. Redrien Vnnrc 
burp: Ciilberlaon A. Chatnlrcr*. Wca 
Lnioo.Oliin; alao by tl Purbliumi, Ciit 
cinsati, Ohio.
T. MorfordF B. Mkiusots.
PLOUGH MAMJI-AfTURF.RS, 
h Ike riciailv of Mayrrillr, Kealuely. 
P|lHEMbKriberil>aveeiimre.1 into pnrio 
A*hip,for Hie purpo« of .Manuincluii
Slor/ord't PuirnI aad Praeort Plougki.
oflhelaleil approved model, 
ing Ihiiplongti lathe pohlie, 
nemary lo toy. thni the ilyln 
lumbilitv itr<rl eratiir.r nf r
7.*^Tre"
mi it ne- 
nan-hip,
(f^Vfr...n. » iihing lo pnichnic the above 
article will plmie npplr n nnr tbop near 





r b; f:,r Chart.*, tl *'othv Ma- 
niue 1110 .ei. llu: culli ai.ll Erdigmea T)
•amn hit beg,n and will rnd ih. firtiuivn.it. (jcK, rcyroN.
-Vn-rA J, ir.|i)
.in I'.xcrllmf ,Vtiti(hie, 
'■'or rate by .n. Nffiritxoft, Cenford, hy 
And by Garret Vkordr, Elhnrillt.
■'^7l,r..ingit.a...,u.





llw i tioble r  
Dorc of the Sana! 
rliilde




rof tnkinga half oi quarter drop.
iVifc-Two dollarj and filly ceaU pci
fir.1 nnrl la.t tinge.-; 
rnngbly filled Ihe rcci 
i and thereby pr»c
...tmphed oirr < 
ONSUMPTION, both 
medicine wbieb h:............... ic ha.
0 the .'Ualeiia 
Itcir (ha Cm- 
■, fur which nil 
ii<elob1rMlhe 
i d |•Tovi<!ouee—a m«Ki-
. ................... ........ , tt tirluv. have br-cti to
jwing'y portmyed ctrn l,v tome of cut rlcr- 
in their psHoml vi.il. to the tick chamlH;r: 
which meant they haie ulirn bccoii.o the 
I of cbunging dcpi-ndei






for tbit miehty henllb 
that Mr Anihouy Slru-
dlcra, told III one month, 
pnckncei: Mr 
: Mr. Jat. Sc-
tlr. n..wlal .l~l 
v„ Pnuhlire lo n
f.er Ol
I. N. IL. Jnn. I. leiltl 
'.,,<1 :i ),hr.il of ihcMai.h. 
;.'i.il.Oinn who nni in n 
ffon.^^ pronounred PaP'I
nod ptepnred |
1 taken n whole bolllr
h II perfrrl, tb.t l,e {.




e.Mnreh 3P. I83B. 
miive hui ha.Ortnml PnrfOffico. Mr Dear Sir—Tim Wr.lcbtrl.S.'itni 
won dvr III! effect ill leveral cuwt in Ihi 
nun. Itold.. ph.nl tn oinnnwh.. hadbeti 




Ic lo ilrrti hlic'eh
ngil. He hn. cecenily iriit mn word that l.c 
ell quite well, could drrti liimtelf wilhnu 
Iruubfr.nnd Ihiiiktlinthal. '
Your, in hatte, '
It. IlDSSELL, r. M.
Riith Poll Offiee, dl
-............. tivr. I tobi
enme id Hm ronelurinn 
alii it rrer.minrii.led to be. It 
to tay. Ihat 'he benefit dcriveil




liced liic encicivd money you 
omit, and 1 with you fe 
inative nr toon at couveiii 
llrtjwetfiillt.&c.
JwlIN B. CROSBY, P. 31.
Unrrrbill, M. March26, 1839,
..................... I hove come lo my
iwic.lgr ill which Iho Snnntive l.nt proved 
beneCciaw-aad «ie cate in particular wl.ero it 
performM a teondir. I can procure you a 
;ood cerlificale from Ihe palient ifyouwioh. 
Pleatn ercdil mu with the enchwed money, nud 
forw.-ird me mure of liiu Sanative by the boar-
"tho.V.’farnsworth
Cornwall P.wt office. Vl., April I, IS36n 
Dear Sir—The Muldilctt Sanaliee it ttia
highly ttUemed in ll.ii quarter, r 
*ilogciieral me. Yuur*. &c.
SAM’L EVERETS, P.Jtf.
Werlfield roll Offiee, N. Y. Feb. IC, 183$. 
Dear Sir—trivial iiri tting cntei dc^md tbe
Sanative wl whatever cX|«l
ilready, 
tay
will pul IbeexliB priceof portage on the 8ai 
" I fail to tend it hy ninil, a. It will 
dollar pe r ounce nt portage, nnd 
I ihall expect it in 12 ilayt frum dnte.
Yoora ic. ORIlIS N1CHOJ.S, P. W.
il preventive of conlngi 
hy many it i. taid lo be n ne 
ilote, though Ihe iiiveiilordoet 
i').u.ri.infa'.libliity.
It who live in unheally cliiAll permi
il.Hhvt hot -............





,, and all 
w7.'ieh™ii7j
uiancer wear (be glow of
il h. nd while (hey “tu.|wcl uo'iiungcr
h”—malndi f whieh an oecnHonal..........'
roold check to Ihe bud.
, , _ _______ ilii*metUcitir,.houId
. (ill hio.l nut quantity) whaler- 
tho.ipp«'lilo ilielnle., and nut lwcum(w11od 










1 aimer’. L'n-verinl Allai-
^dford-t Compreheud,; Alla,, 
march L-i, 1539 ^PWARDtoi
vout M^ilaliona; Walwu.'?f'
DearSir-My daughter, who'hnd n d/ifrrir- 
iog tbugh, raiwd a great deni of mnllcf, nnd 
who wa. alD.cIr.l will, jmfpifu/iano/ fAc heart.. . lo/'A-
bat takes a phial of .he Sanative and 
WELL- OlI.cn alto benr te.limonj (o it 
good effect*. Y'our»re«pectliiIly.
C. It. CU.MSX0CK Steel PAItFLVl
D.us,-r«.;s“iLr
cN you eonccniinrthe 1
rUKE IS'fllEGRFlAr PHYSICIAN, 
(Ihedoclar and nunc only ber lervant*;) nnd 
would profit hy her advice, we mutt ad- 
Ificili to her infallible reevipe. Ifthe 
for Ihe patient water, porter, or bock, 
Iilwj her; il die direct fi.il, fuwl.rggi, or n 
bcaf.teak.regardlierroieo. liiMiUrr word* 
wlitilevrr
i^t. tbote who ha'
It bad icarcoly e.ny faith in il* eSm 
have oue perton now able to attend i 
ae>liccuticcrt,who wa* at Ibo line 
mencrdlakingi(,cou&ne<l to hrrehai 
'Oifroifd cn her M. I will tell you 
bealaeeyou Reipre'.fiillr, Ac.
I^AAG RICH.
Thi* medicine it for ralciby GARRET 
CHORDF:, AgenUl Eliiaville, fcy.
Co~Partuership.
imilE Subterlber* having forii.m! a co-part- 
^ ncrdiip, beg leave to inform Ibcir fnimd. 
:lbiil their Stock of .Mi'll
leli'e crave., not forgcUiiig to b* iimperatc 
all tiiirgi.’
nbuming fever* loock nol the patient*'. 
'".Clive call tor cold driuk. by <iaipli moi.t- 
; (t) hi. ptirchcllipts but place
IwJii'le a vetiel of wairf. tint into 




! hn. been eoaii'lered of a
-re eongh,bat bni i 
Icil to ber domeflie 
rt of In.l
for”b
foreiKi l i 
ill'll and M
is.” Slim’S
ben Ihe hail a tad-
a
and the public ihiil t i  l  
■ now Vi py geoeri.I, n.id comiiti in perl of
DRY GOODS,
oofi and iilioft, Ilardicarr, Cutlery, 
Querasirarr, Glnxtirarr, Siontirarf, 
Groerriea. Brutkn if Dyestuffs.
O: the Hhovo goodt. we have almott evert va- 
...........
(bote wiihing to purchawi. We are drlmuin- 
pille >ial n.giiiKl hargniatfur CB*h,i*icoB I 
bought in (hit city.
3 No. 47, MiirkGlitrcet. Maytvi
ick of piiin ill lu-r • 
Ilh. I iflimtilialcly 
'*( rhyiici40t,wlioull I^ELAFII
ingi
Mipr Ilf her recovery, her deel
I.L'XO WAS PAKTIa'lI.Y
iiiiil •ermecl lo despair of ..............






'Ml. when pr..v.iler.ti:iMy I f.-.l in with 
tSaniilive Drops nml (bough .lie wal ah 
logi'(het fuiih'e.., Ihe fir" dioji il.e iin.k 'avt 
the cnndhiieil (i.kiiig them rx-some re 111 
lly Bccordi
'otiiin'ied lo rci 
know but hrr health 
been litue we married,




1 ehihi'i uppvtile, aad 
that I .lon.it 
goal at it hat
I-40i.\, .........................
lory i.f the rulnniiiilion Society, 37|c 
III Bnndtlhe crirbralvil Iiiilian: Meai 
-.,.^Eiid.;i;i.pl. K,.1.l:rhiefJuxlioo Ml
ESsE:.,..l.„
Opic's Core for Slnnil .




insDiiililie power of other ri miulie*. 
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liiBe been in ii di-tdine, suit , 
med.cini:* w.ihoui effect.i ODI
rrlierrii Wr. It icti
p, which (he had nol hefu
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illioffetiog '
She lit
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